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f Krora II»· l'lna«*r ) 
Oo it together τ·· Go it alone 
■ r ρ*»!·* ntKiKK. 
I w«· mvMh ffiillni · pari· of ?»·*» 
Ingvnlooaty »ηι»α «lib Iturkt and t-*rt· ; > »! I >i»r.1n »(>.. with the w»>itn a» lh» hard'·, 
<t tlx· moral b< 4rr« fr··· « «klrmUti In eerd·; 
f'u» hi· "(·Ί II \tuB··." ■· a niolto. I· neither 
*o Mir, »or ·■» plmiuii u "<io It l»|rlbrr " 
Ther«'« tnMhrr «II fan»· mor· tsclrnt Ihu m- 
din. 
Ή» ■ lamr wSm the pltrrM, In <lii|> Bo«tllom, 
Nut lailjf control «I h ilwir ioaeljr cuudltioa·. 
With to it/fticthrn tÎieir hinJ, tnd on· w!il«p»r« 
Ike Other 
I think «r ml|M «mturr to "ι.ο It |o|Tthrf '** 
I» bat little what ••h»n.| you mir ho I.I, II· *1 li. family, «illar», nil. 'wautr an<1 told." 
\% il» tori an*'· bright «mil», or, with poverty'· 
WWItt 
Through weal an<l ihroafh wi*, end for baiter or 
•or·», 
Th· flairrt who In good faith with »*fh other 
At· it»· i«tr«t to «Il «h· a ll»ey Ήιβ It lo*>ther i" 
No war hatlrrrd CM·liait» r'rt "naKh-illmt his 
rl*n~ 
In a t'l wrlMni rt^M, rvthltif Into ih« ran 
ffb»n bifon· u br.ght brittle·]. |lir<'«<'i hot «hot 
«»<l thrll. 
Makltif fl'tivtl dralh fr«i pie· In »!*'· r* tall. 
Till h· frit that rarh loktWr could trutt 1· Ibf oth- 
«r. 
And lu to the Jaw· of iltlk "Oo It Tejrtbrr'" 
rtM> »hoemak«-r. tn«*i;tn,* It h»rd for hi· t-r· al. 
Soer»-e»t· h» unltlnwril·t>rt«tl» «ο·1 llirr»"l. 
\nd .lr»w lu< ht· r· hard orrr ht· lot, 
H .th «ol»· Λιι· I* lit*· I. |» K-;M flrinir in*l ft.t — 
► or worth!· ·· the hoot |· wliil· «rt lb<> l'-ather. 
If th· upfwr* tn<l «oie· fail to Ι»ο It Together'" 
W'bm the »»tatr· of th·· lotith took » <rblm of th*lr 
own 
And hr<k«· O»»™ th·· I nt>n to '\ό Μ »lon·'" 
Vu I Ibr .i«-n.oer»t pre··, through our Ll.»->dy lm 
mer· Ion, 
I liai···! « li i*l for ·ηι a» to η, and rrlul "no toer- 
rlou" 
"Pocne t.· tftm·." μΙΊ old Abr, *top juur f .ijiprr 
he··! bl<lbft, 
K. riurihn· l u uni tiKtm "Oo It TiV'her'" 
Now th. -rti»ty ".«Id ha. while ho «txwr· *t th· 
iltl», ^ Itn «urlt raatnvpt Tor th<-ir ringlet· «n i rurl·. 
Awl II» prunploij '-old mai·!," with her hate of 
m«nkla<l, 
Vrtrr ··;»··· tt alone" without urttna It hlln I. 
lor, with «ait te*r· of «ormw, In II'··'· winter 
«•■•tbrt. 
Tliry mourn « it their iMt liante» to "Oo It Τ»· 
*»tb«T!" 
Hut I -»r- IV * ek· th.· r>«t of tJir· w irH, 
rhtiufh thr* ium »t m» rtiyiu· with t!><· α th«T tip 
.irlnl. 
I mo«t almuflr im. for m»«^lf »η·Ι ηιτ wife, 
\« w» grk\ntl·· it h«r>l In t?i- «truirtfI· II'··. 
\V fill· wroii; the «ι k 11 m u il t» ther 
Τι· nivb itwr ruo^viial to ■•(ία It ro^f-ther." 
M ISCKI.Ii Λ Ν Y. 
THE FORSAKEN GIRL· 
BT J. Ο. WIIITT1KK. 
"Γι«τ «Il lov«r· j>»rt— 
Hho with hrr «rrooc ant brokrn h«art — 
flitl !>·· rr( he I· frf», 
lV..ua.t« life· » c*pt|i· I un bit (luln·, 
An.l wUfnUjr b»-ll*vli>< that »hr 
ff ath t h»r ilbrtv again.'* 
If there ι· »nr a.-t wSi. h detervei deop 
and bitter condemr. ition, it i« I hat of trifling 
with the inestimable gift of w >man'a auc- 
tion T>..· femal·· h· art may ho compar«d 
to a Ί«>Ιι -a'c harp. orer vbirli the hr« ath· 
ia^i ol railj aff··· tion wander, unti! firh 
ton 1er chord if awaki-n···) to tone* of in· fia- 
ble swoetne*·. It i* the mniic of the «oui 
that i« thu* rail· «I forth—a mimic awreier 
then the (all nt tit» fountain* or the «'>ng of 
the Houri in the Moslem'· palace. H it wo· 
i,»r the deli ato fashioning of the harp if * 
« hangr pa«* over th«· lovo which first called 
forth it· bidden harmonic». Let neglect 
and cold tinki'idnc·* ereep nror it· delicate 
itringt, am! they will break one alter an- 
other— »! i«!» perhaps—but surely. L'n· 
«itilrd, unrequited by the light of love, the 
•oulltkf melody «rill be bushed in the 
»tr: ken f»o»om—like Mom η in of the pt- 
ian »tato·· before the coming of *'.inri»e. 
I have been wandeiing among the grave*. 
1 love sometime· to do »t>. I f« 11 a melan- 
choly not una'lied to pleasure in commun- 
ing witb il.»· re«ting pla e of those who have 
g ne befor»—to go forth alone among tl.e 
thr >nP -d t nib stones, rising Irom ev»rv 
gra»->y undulation lise tki* ghmtlr sentincU 
of the departcJ. And when I kneel above 
the narrow mansion of one whom I have 
known and lot· I in !./··, I f«el a strange a.s- 
suranie th\t lb" »| rit ■ f the a!re|»'r is near 
mo, a viewless and alministering nn^el It 
ι» a beautiful philosophy <shi<h ha* found 
it* «a) unsought and mysteriously into I be 
silence of rov h« art—and il it Ue only a 
dr· am. the unreal imagination of fancy I 
pray <>jd. that I may tievei wake from the 
beautiful delusion. 
I I avo '· II th'« eτ·*ηίηj» to the gravi· of 
H-ι i!j. Ii is a plain vrhite tomb atone, half 
hid wilt rt'.w» r«. in] y»'i may real it* 
m îimfui epitaph in the clear moonlight 
whi h fall* upon it ke the smile of an a> gel. 
thr Jgh the opening in the drooping bran· h· 
ο». I think I »·■<· her now, a* she X'ketl 
w!>ii the loi of her a ff· tion* was no»r her 
with hif 9·< ■ ( on· -»"< tf mph and fa- 
ulting lov< M.e ha I «ο» η but eighteen mm 
ni* r». and b<r whole «oui ··■< me I wo»«-n of 
tli·* dream of h<-r first pa«»rm. The object 
ol lier bu· wa* a [itoui watwarl bring — 
wlo»e haughty «pint never r»-laaed from 
if* habitual tternne·» »a>e «h· h< Κ>υ· I 
h m *r If in lac presence of thi· joting an·! 
baautilul creatme, «ho lia I truated her all 
"on the *· nturc of her tow," and wi»o 1 *ed 
him with the ontiding earneatne»· of a pure 
and iloeoted heart Nature bad deprived 
him of the a<lvanfag« of outward |fr»ce and 
beauty ; ami it w®a the abnling cv»n»« ion·- 
neaa ol thu which ga»* lo bi« mterooewe 
with «ο-'ioty a f harvter of t»ri l« and »fem 
1 
ne*«. He felt hun««-lf in *om« degree re- 
movotl from hit fellow m« η by the partial 
fadnon of Nature, and arorned lo »eek a 
nearer affinity. 11rs mind was of an exalted 
bearing. mil predict of bniiitjr. Th-> flow- 
ers of I'ortrjr we re in imajiniiion a perpét- 
uai blossoming; an I it was to hi· intellect· 
ual beanty that Kmily knelt down —bearing 
to the altar of her idol the fair flowers of 
her affections, even as the dark eyed daugh- 
t«n ofincMtit Ubrbcr spread out their ol- 
feiing* from the gardens ol the East upon 
the altar ol the Sun. 
There is a surpassing strength in lore, 
like that ol Emily's— it ha* nothing gross 
nor earthly in it* yearnings—it has a source 
in the deep fountain of the human heart— 
and it is such as the redeemed and »an. tified 
from earth tui^ht feel for another in the 
fair land of spirit· — ala« ! that such love 
should l> unrequited, or tuin back in cold- 
ness upon the crushed heart of ir* griever! 
They parted--Emily an 1 lier lover but 
not before they bid vowed eternal constancy 
to each other. Γ lie one retired to the quiet 
ul b« r Some—to ilream o»cr again the 
•l'en··» of her earlr passions—to count with 
untiring eagerness the hours of separation 
—anil lo weep orer the Ion.» interval of 
"bojie delerred," The other went with a 
strong h-art to mingle in the world—gui led 
by pride and impelled bv ambition. He 
found the world cold, callous, and srlft.sh, 
and his own spirit insensibly took the hue 
o( those atound him. Ho shut his eyes upon 
the past—it *ii too pure and mildly Ivau 
liful for the gaso of his mannoo I. 1!·· for· 
got the passion ol his boyhood, all beai ti· 
fui and holy as it was ; he turned not back 
to the young an 1 lovely aid devoted girl, 
who poured out lo him in the confiding 
earnestness of * iimn'i oniidence the 
wealth ol her affection. He camo not back 
to fulfill the vow which he hail plighted 
SI iwly and painfully the knowledge of 
her lover's infidelity came over the sensi- 
live heart of Κ nily. She sought for a time 
to shut the h >rrible suspicion from her 
amid ; sh<· halt' doubted the evidence of her 
own senses—sh·· could not believu that he 
w*s a tiaitor, for h<*r memory had treasured 
every token of his affection—every impass· 
i..neil word, and every en tearing smile of 
his tenderness. Hut the truth came at last ! 
the doubtful spectre which had long haunted 
her and from which she had turned away as 
if it wi re a ·ιη to look npon it, now stood 
bef »r« her a dreadful and uneaeapeable 
vision of reality. Theie was one burst of 
passionate tears—:hrt overflow ol thai foun- 
tain of affl rtion whi -h ij ie nc'ies the last 
tay of hop·· in lha desolate bosom—and 
she was cal in. for the struggle wis over, 
and she ga/ -d s'eadily an I with the awful 
confidence of onu whoso hope are not of 
earth, upon the dark va lev of dea'h w!»ojo 
shadow was already around her. 
It was a ΐ»«β'ΐίιΙ·ιΙ evening of summer 
that I v\w her for tho la«t time. The urn 
««« juit u'l'inj l»'ttin'l a lon£ line of undu- 
lating hill*, touching their till s<inituit* with 
λ r«'h.»:.' 1 ;k·· :l»c In' wl.'. h en ir· I iho 
brow ut an angel—ami alt nature t>a<i put 
on th·· rich g»i niture of greenn· ««, and bios- 
soin. Αι I approa>bed the ijuffet an·! se- 
cluded dwelling of the once hi|<|ij Kmily, I 
found the door ol the little parlor thrown 
open, and a female voi.-e ol sweetneas which 
Could hardly be «aid to bel-jn·; to earth, 
stole out u|>on tb«- .«oft summer a r; it «λ» 
liku the breaihirig of art ,K l'ian lu»»· to the 
gentlest visitation of th«s *epb)r. Involun- 
tarily I paused to listen—a-id the»<3 words 
I shall never forget them, (line upon the 
ear like th*· low and melancholy mu«ic which 
we sometime! bear in dream* 
Ο π > ! I .1 > lit fr»r l'i die, 
K -r h >t-e and faith are bold, 
And III·· i« Iwt a *r*r|Rrn. 
And riflll I* •tr»n*rly .«Id 
In it· >»f d«ath'· pair « >lllud« 
Mi <|ilrll liaih nul ii>"urii«l 
Ί i« kinder Uia f.>re>tti"i to*·, 
"f lrtriel«tup unrvturoed. 
An ! I ooald μ«·ι th# ·»ι* 1 >»<·■! land, 
in r»|>ur' *11 ih- wbllr, 
If oie who IV w « tar a»»* 
Λ'ι-rr |r*r bi«* wt'h ht· «mil». 
It «<-em« a ι|γ·4<» t t η χ tu die 
F«'ri'>tt··»! arid al.»n··, 
I :»'·«-»·l»-«t bjr irnr <1· jirr'f 1<>ts, 
t ι»· «toil·· and lear· of on· 
Oh pUnt my rr»r+ with [>tea«aiit Howrr·. 
I he lair··! "it the fair — 
The vrrr It >w> π he loved to twine 
At lailigiit r' iind my hair, 
IVr-fi »u<-·· »i«- r t m «r » l«lt llirm, 
And »hed at»i»e tnf M»' 
The Ι»«·Ιι»·Ι I» » "f |· a··tit HoWer»-· 
AffVrtlin'i k ad!) ira/' 
It was the voice of Kmily— it wis h»r list 
song. Hhe wa« leaning .·η the »ofa as I en- 
tered the apartment— her thin white band 
renting on h· r forb-v! Hhe rrt«e and w··!- 
p.>m« I me with a melan-holy smile. It 
II »> 1 "Ver the feature· a moment, fl'idiing 
her < heeks with a slight and sodden 
and ihen p*ss«· I away, h iving in its st*ad 
lit»· w*nne«t an 1 mournful heauty nf the 
dying It has been said that death is 
alwars terrible to look ipon. Hut to the 
stricken Kmilr the presence of Iho destroy- 
er w.t« like the ministration of an anglo of 
It.'1 t and holinea· She w i« pissing off 
to the land of spirit like the melting of λ 
• unset < i ■ id tn the Mue heaven—stealing 
frt-m e«i«tenee like the stam of ocean mus· 
i< as it dies away «lowly and sweetly up- 
I on the moonlit water·. 
A few days after. I «tood by the grave 
of Kmily. The villagers had gathered to- 
gether one and all to pay the la*t tribute 
j of respect to th- lovely sleeper They 
η loomed her loes with a deep emotion ; tWe 
marvelled dut on» ·ο young and ·ο beloved 
«houM yield herself up to melancholy, and 
perish in lb»: springtime of her «itlfnc·. 
Hat iboy knew not tiie hidden arrow :hat 
had rankled in lier bosom—the alow ami 
•••«•ret withering of her brut. She bad 
born· the calamity in »ib nee—in the un· 
complaining qiiictu le of one who felt that 
ib«-ir wo»··, wLtrb. 11k«- the -anker coonaI- 
rj in ib« beart of nom·.· blo*»om, ar*t iliint· 
ered oui/ bj t ir ultimate decay of tl>« ir vie* 
tint. 
Living Id an Omnibia. 
"Chips, ma'am? Only five eenta a bas- 
ket," said a little voire, as I »tood at my 
gate one morning, deciding which way I 
• bonld walk. 
Looking around, I »aw λ small yellow 
liaired. blue eved boy, untiling at ine with 
such a cheerful confiding face, tb.it I took 
the chip· at once ami ordered sottie more. 
"Where do you lite?" I asked, a* we 
waited for Katy, the girl, to empty the bas- 
ket 
••In the old "bus, ma'am." 
••The what?"* 1 exclaimed. 
"The old omnibus down on the flits, 
tna'am. I s cheap, and jolly now we are 
used to it." said the boy. 
How came you to live there?" I asked, 
laughing at the idea. 
"We arc Germans ; and when father «lied 
we with very poor. Wo came ·ο this city 
in the spring; hut couldn't get any place, 
there were so many of us and we had so lit- 
tle money. We stopped one night in the 
old 'bus that w.is left to tumble to pieces 
down on the flits behind tb·» great stables. 
Th|* man who owned it laughed when my 
mother asked if we niiglil stay there, and 
said w<· might for a whi'.e ; and so we've 
been there ever aine··, and like it lots." 
While the boy spoke, 1 look a fancy that 
!M like to see this (jueer home of his — 
The flats were not far off; and I decided 
to gj that way and perhaps help the poor 
worn in, if she seemed btnest A« Κ tty 
handtd roe back (he l ukrt, I «aid to the 
lad. 
·* Will you shosr me tlfi"s funny house of 
tour*, ami r«*II me your μβρ?" 
"Ο yes ma'am I'm just going borne, and 
mj name is Fritz. 
" 
1 »αν* luin look wistfully at a tray of nice 
little cakes which Kit» had put ο cool on 
the window seat. an·! I gave him one say 
ing. as he put it in his pocket verj care- 
fully, 
••How many of you are there?'' 
"Si* beside the mother." 
I just emptied the tray into the basket, 
and we went away together. W« soon < a.ne 
to I In· flat* behind the Stables, and tbere I 
eaw λ pjcer >ight. A great, shabby ouini· 
litis, high steps, anil rial roof, with the long 
gra«s growing about its wheels, and smoke 
cotuing out of a atove pipe poked through 
tlie roof. A pig dox< d underneath it ; ducks 
wadil'ed and swam in a pool m a·· by ; chil- 
dren, of all si/.i-s. sw.irined up and down the 
step* ; and a woman was washing in the 
shadow of the great omnibus 
"That's mother." said Fritz, and then 
1— ft me to introduce mvself. while he passed 
the cake basket to the little folks 
A »t >ut, cheery, tidy body Mri Hum- 
mel, end very tevly to tell her story and 
«how itet bouse. 
"Han«. the oldest, works in the stable·, 
ma'am, and fîretchen and Fritz si II a great 
many chips; little Karl and Lotte beg the 
cold victuals, and baby Franze mind* the 
ducks while I wash; and so we get on well, 
thanks be to (»ott," «aid the good woman, 
watching her flock with a contented smile. 
She took me in'o the omnibus, where 
every thing was as reat and as closely stow 
ed a* on hoard a ship The store stool at 
the end, and on it was rooking a ravory 
smelling soup, made from the scraps the 
children had begged. They slept and sat 
on the long seats, and ate from a wide board 
laid β'-ross. Cloth* s were hung to the roof 
in bundles, or (towed under the setts. 
The dishes were on a «hell or two over the 
Μι·*·· : a' ! the small stork of food tbev ha·! 
wn kept in a closet made in the driver's 
«•-st, which was hoarded over out«ide, anil 
a door cut from the inside. Some of the 
boys slept on the roof in lin·· weather, for 
they wi-re hard* lads ; and a big dog guard- 
ed the pij· and ducks, as well as the chil- 
dren· 
" II 'W will voi manag" w'iei the cold 
we a* her comes?" 1 a«ke.J 
She «hook her head, and looked sober 
for a minute as «he stroked the white hand 
of baby Franz who clung to her gowp ; 
Ib«·η a smile broke oser her face, as she an 
swrvd trustfully; 
"Γ do my be»t, ma'am, and k«*ep a brave 
heart in me ; for I rem«»mb«r that the great 
Gott is a father to such as these, and be 
won't let them suffer " 
"You may be sure of that." I said heart- 
ily and resolved that her beautiful faith 
should be rewarded by finding friends close 
at band. 
"We are saving to get clothes for (iretch 
en an! Fritz to go to school in the winter, 
ma'am Karl and Lotte make toy furni- 
itnee, as the father taught them: and when 
tin· bad weather i-omri they can ait in the 
•bus. and make their bita of chairs and ta- 
bles as well a» em. They can earn but 
little jrat; at ill tl.ey are »o good I can leave 
Frantz with tb*-in. and old Spits, the dog, 
while I go ont washing when it gets too cold 
to work here. 
"Perhaps aome kit»·! person would take 
one of the children, and lesson your care," 
I said ; lor I rather coveted pretty Lotte. 
"Ah, but no! I could not spare one even 
to you, best inadain. Thev are my treas· 
uim and I keep them all. all, aa long aa I 
can find biead to give them," cried the 
mother, gathering her li>ck into her arma, 
and feeling herself rich in spite of poverty. 
I said no mon·, but slipped a piece of mon- 
ey into I'tetty Lotte'a hand, and aaid good· 
by. 
Λ happier, healthier, busier set I never 
saw ; each bad work to do and did it ehccr· 
fully. Often they had hunger and cold to 
bear, but yet bore it patiently. Very eel· 
dont did any of the pleaaant things that 
children like, come to them ; but they were 
contented, and enjoyed playing with oyster 
shells, old shoes, and broken crock* ry, aa 
much as some children enj >y their fine toy·. 
F<-w mothers h*ve more loving children, or 
do mure for them than good Mra. Hum· 
m· I ; ami I think I never saw a happier fara- 
ilr than (hose little red-cheeked. yellow 
haired (iermana, us they gratefully smiled 
and nodded at me from the steps of iheir 
funny omnibus home. 
Juicy Truth about Hornet. 
Amon» all oer acquaintance·, «earcelv a 
ball doaen standing at the head of lamilir· 
•«■«•m to ipprpriilc the moral li'irinjt oi the 
right sort of homes and the high inrturno·» 
ol everv ntin« wkicb come (ruin ibini. llutnc 
10 a |{oo(l many wen i· the place wherein 
to cat ami sleep and loll and euarl and or» 
del children about, and puk into praclico 
gcneially. their small view* of the right s of 
• husband and tabor. And then. MMicthing 
higher than tlie.«e, atand a mote intelligent 
ami genial clasa *ho have a warm, social 
side, and are void ol tyranny, an·! cherish 
every no· le hope for their children, and 
Vet do not quite irv 'hat home and its in· 
fluences should he a main tiling »" 11 β 
thought· and plana of every father, inalead 
of being held greatly aubordinate to bus- 
ines· and politic· and oul-door pleasures. 
To provide abundantly and keep the hou»e 
warm in rold time», and sen 1 the young 
one» to icbool punctually and have family 
prayers once or iwicc a day, are not ab the 
thing* that need doing, but home should 
le invje a teallr bright and happy place in 
every way. It tbould meet the want· of 
thé whole nature of the young, (iainea 
should be devised, and a wiac man or a 
ca-eful mother is doing a good thing in 
• pending time to invent and diversify theae. 
with a view to keep the household in good 
natnie and cheery. Featival» should be in· 
• titutrd. Returning birth dare shou'd be 
emphasized and made moroorable Li'tle 
eapeditiona of the household to thia place 
and that, should bo planned. The right 
kind of book» shoold be sought and read 
and talk· d over altogetlier. 
Indeed, scarcely anything help* a home 
•o much a.* general airl cheerful conversa- 
tion. Mimic abouId be brought in I he 
ta«te of tlie children should be cultivated. 
Decoration· ar« eacellcnt in a merely moral 
view. Flowew» and greenery should be 
made to a»?ist in the general culture. And 
11 time is consumed and some money spent 
on ih«·«e things, there is no folly in it. but 
be·t wisdom. For boys and girls are bless- 
edly guarded when they find ill tl»eir fa eu I· 
li< s well met and eiereiaed at bom·!. The? 
do not carc to roam and so they are detain- 
ed from a thousand oot.side danger». Their 
passion· are k»pt quiet. They lie open to 
celestial infl-.en-es Ti· easy .comparatively, 
for such to be Christian· Indeed, we e*· 
pect them to be Solomon'# "Train ttp a 
child.1' A<\, is likely to be fulfilled in their 
ca«e. Tippling house# do not draw their 
par from vnu'h who have been made to love 
their homes heartily Was ward girls are 
lire.I in »i»»A»rl»r»y home· The mis···! hris- 
lians (neither saint· nor sinners) by whom 
the church is hindered and made inefficient, 
that is. the Christians wlm hive «och obsti- 
nate kinks in iheir co net i tut ion· that the 
grai-e of (lod is able lo straighten them only 
by slow degrees and a wcaij drill, ihey 
are 'cnera'ly ν let i m# of untamed early in- 
fluencc# in poorly managed home·. 
H «OH A Saratoga correspondent aay I 
that a burlesque advertisement wss posted 
in the !*fi on Hotel, announcing to the style 
of the great tobacco advertiser "that in or- 
der to overcome a natural prejudice against 
the us* ol haah, the proprietor will on Mon- 
das place a two dollar and a half pier-e in a 
certain quantity ol hash; on Tuesday one 
half that amount in two piece# ; on Thursday 
one-third that amount in Ibreo piece·, and 
■ an on for a week *' 
Cultivate impudence— impodenc· i» a 
(jood institute lor brmvery—*»lr b* · ,'1* 
lie keerlvl to puk yojr ousUMoer· when you 
I try it fBtlbnga 
\ BrivitiM— Bich and Bare* 
Dr. Abernethy rarely mat hi· match, bat 
on one onvuiAo b« fairly own"d that be bad· 
lie wm wiit fur by an innkeeper who bad 
had a quarrel with hi· wife, who had rear· 
red his lace with her nails, ao ibat lb· poor 
umn wag bleeding and moeW disfigured. 
Abernethy tt ought thia an opportunity not 
to be lost tor admonishing tbe offender, and 
said, " Mailara, aru you not ashamed of 
j yourself to treat your husband thus—tba 
husband who is tbe bead of all—your bead 
madam. in lact?" "Well, doctor," fiercely 
returned IU<s srirago, "and may I not acratcb 
mv own head?" 
A raw Irishman, juat over, went in»o a 
restaurant, and sai asked by the waiter 
what he would have? "Wbr, something to 
ate. av course." waa the reply. A plate of 
hash was placed before him. "Fot's ihat?" 
demanded he. "That's witflea." waa the 
answer. lie eyed the compound euspio 
iously for »om«· lime, and finally exclaimed : 
"Be jahers, the man that cbew'd that cau 
ate it ?" 
A child two and a half yeara old. wa· 
pla> inj» with her father's walkirg stick, 
which had a croc kid handle; he aakeil her 
what she waa tlo'ng with that cane. It isn't 
a cane." she replied. "Well, what is it?" 
he aaked. "It i« an umbrella without any 
clotbes on," ahe answered 
One nigkt in a thunder shower. a little 
voice Iroin the "trundle bed"* called out, 
"Ob. mother, the dark ia winking! tint it 
ahuts up and then it abut· down." 
During the cro»s examination of a wine·· 
at the Tomb··, the District Attorney asked 
him where his father was, to which the wit- 
nesa with a tuclaiicliol) air responded 
" Dead, air, dropped off very suddenly, 
air " 
How ram·· be to drop off ao suddenly was 
the next question. 
"Foul play said he. "the sheriff imposed 
on his very unsuspicious nature, air, and 
gftling hint to go up on a p'atform to look 
at a select audience, he suddenly knocked a 
trap door out from under him." 
An old lelluw who took part in the great 
rebellion, was one day boasting At the vill- 
age tavern to a crowd of admiting listeners 
of his man} bloody exploits, when be was 
interrupted bj the question: "I sttv, old 
Joe, bow many rebs did you kill during 
th·; war?" "How ιη«ηγ did I kill, air? bow 
many did I kill? Well, I don't know just 
'xactl* ho many ; hut I know thi» much— 
1 killed as many a* tlo-y did o'm·· ** 
An crator wtio had raise·! hi» audience to 
a great height by his lolt) soarings exclaim- 
ed : *" I will now close in the beautiful and 
expressive language of ihat most célébrât» d 
of all po»-ta,— I lorgot his name —and— 
and—I forgot what he said, too." 
A day or two since, two ladies on a shop- 
ping < xcursion. dropped into a hardware 
store, where agricultural implements are 
sold, and innocently inquired for cradles. 
The »tcrekeeper said it was rather lain in 
•cason for the article, and be had sold all 
he purchased The la-lies looked at each 
other wonderingly, and whispered laugh· 
ingly, when one turning to the blushing 
storekeeper, remarked, "Out of season! I 
thought babies were always in season!" 
it docs not follow that two persons arc fit 
to many he cause both are good. Milk is 
good, and *o is iii»i«tard, but they are not 
good for each other. 
Doû't WuipTbem —M .there don't whip 
I !>«·m ! Ttctl iiutl · limb* tender'jr. Coin 
pel obedience. bu» not witb ihe rod. The 
[ other «veiling, wliilat taking my customary 
atroll u>e<litatmg on my text for the follow- 
ing Sunday, th Ιλ·'.»·. maternal appeared at 
the door of a pleasant littl* home I.had of- 
ten noticed, and loudly ordate.l a little lad 
three or to to "coino in, and ie« if she did 
not do a· she Mid «he would." The mother, 
in ht r wralb at being diaobayed ri entered 
the house, not hrarmg the little βηη'ι rob- 
bing explanation liai be had atopped outaide 
to letch the baby in. Directly tbe blow· 
and piliuu· cri··» fell ujwin my «ara. Un- 
doubtedly the little one lia i gone beyond, 
the prescribed bound·; but it ara· to bring 
the wee tod IUn^ thing in«tde, who a* yet 
herded nol the commamla, however nar.hly 
given, and hi· full heart an·] nieagr*· use οf 
word» withheld the power of explanat·*· 
I'oor little nian, how my beart a>hed lor 
htm! Ki«*le*a and sad be weni to bia bed 
Mother*, do not whip tlimn ! I»«» not yoor- 
aelvea make shadow· in the sunlight with 
which ί».»Ί alw&ya surround* children. Do 
not let them be lulled to sleep by the falling 
of their tear*, or bv their own aob* and 
aiehs Far pleasanter it i· when ron go to 
tuek thern in at night, to fi d pink feet on 
tlie pillow, dimpled kne** in air, toy* yet 
in embrace, and «mile* on their *weet 
mouths Youraefee* bear in mind tbeir 
last word·, "If I should die befnre I wake * 
Treat th m tenderly 1 took my little man 
a ehot gnn to night, ami banding it ovar 
the gate, I said "Now will ran mind ynmr 
mamma, and etay inside when she call· 
I you?" 1 am tnn· (he 'me will" «rai very 
• inrere; hat if they buffet, bear With them. 
ll chil'lhoo Γ* djijr* cannot In Ιπμ trow aoe- 
' row «oral ν nona aver w»*r 
Of (ÛÉHfotb îUmocrat 
PARIS, WAINR, JANUARY 81, 18β8. 
TO OUR PATRONS 
Mabeerlbrn· ur re^ueated to ν χ mm In ikr vl*l« ·" 
thi trhitrd eolorrd «Itp iiimM I» UwU|»P"· *" 
tht» Indicate· the time U» which the wWrlpllJ· I' 
Τ·*Μ. for ln«tan<*, wan· thai the »»b- 
•crlber ha» paid to Ma* lut, IW. The·· to 
•van ibMHrlrM ot the μΙτιμτ |W) nvnt, ran «Κ> au. 
If they nhil U»«- uioae/ prvthmi to the l»t ol March. 
Whenever a*y «nbaerfhee reiitM» nx.nn to pay tor 
*"- ml·—— ahich may aiway· te »ent hj mall 
M omr riak). care ihuuld be take· to observe the 
dote oft th« next paper, or at leaat the aecooil pap· r 
received thereafter, to lit· lithe t!t»e haa b»en 
It U tut changed, till· office ■hotilil at oiwe b· aotl- 
■ed la order that the error may be corrected while* 
the Hrca—tawci * are fre«h. 
Wr cm priM the paper totter on the advance 
pa* meat of one thousand «abacrlbera at 11 SO. than 
ot S.'teeo hundred at <** delated frvtu one to its 
jeara. JSearfy eeen one can a* well pay »o un all a 
• uin at one rtrae a· another. 
Republic*·» Org inning 
The Republicans of Portland, inaugurated 
their new head quattera last wet-k. by a 
meeting. at whiih many excellent speeches 
were made and the Campaign opened well. 
Ί be Press nrt that larger quarter* will be 
needed before the Spring Campaign ia 
over, and in the Summer when the State be· 
ninri a battle-field and the speakers begin 
to maneuver, head-qnart era will be in the 
saddle. 
0<·η James Π Fesaenden was chairman 
Judge King>burv «aid be was glad to S"e 
at> many of «be old fnends wlio for eight 
jvara have been so faithful and tree to the 
great idea» upon which the Republican 
par»y is founded, so many of th·· friends 
will» whom be had associated long ago. 
when the Democratic patty ww truly dem- 
ocratic and he edited the Kastern Argu·. 
Hon. J. H. Dru m mon d explained the 
circumstances under which the Republican 
National Convention of 1864 came to nom- 
inate Amleew Johnson. There «11 a pow 
rttul appeal (or the recognition of the loyal 
Democratic element acting with the Repub- 
lican party; Lj man Ttcmaine of New York 
urged ouch recognition ir the apec· h wb.cb 
carried the convention bj storm Damon 
Brownlow and Horace Maynard vouched 
for Andrew Johnson. Tliey asked only for 
the second place on t e ticket and they got 
it. The defection of the President had de- 
layed and endangered the success of the 
Republican policy. 
Mr. Foster ol the Prus, said that during 
tbo last few years wc h.vl been skirmishing 
with our friends almoat a· much a» with our 
enemies. It was time to bury these differ· 
« nee·. Our enemies are organized a-id 
active. It i# n» ver safe to underrate the 
strength of an opponent. We must cotne 
together, shouledr to shoulder, select our 
best candidates, and elect our candidate for 
mayor, whoever he mar be, by a majority 
ol one thousand or more. If we try, wo 
can do it. 
Rev. Mr. Gee. of Tennessee, made a good 
hit. He said if he wcte to return to Ten- : 
nc«see with tbe news that Maine was going 
Democratic, his Iriends would be in despair. 
He had aeen tbe unpi eietiiiing brick hou*e 
in («reenville belonging to the ex Alderman 
and thought it a pity the owner wis not at 
home Tbe colored people in Tennessee 
had lost their promised Mo*es, and were 
saving,*'As for this man. Moee«, we wot not 
what has become of him."* The people 
oujih' next fall to send liim home, to sing, 
hopelessly. "Could I but climb where 
M·».»·* stood!" (Great laughter ) 
F Ν I>ow. Esq eon of Ν··β1 I>ow. a 
tilling m η of exec lent sp ak»»g talent, 
e,t k' of the ii'*ccs*i'y of union. No vote 
ol our·, : or ant we can influi n-.-e. s'iould 
t>e so thio ·η as to give comfort to the men 
who Viisfi d across the war path of the na- 
tion. This was the firat meeting of a grand 
and mwapntous campaign. From this hoar 
we most thiow aside a'1 local issues and de- 
vote our whole energies to the promotion of 
our national policy. (Applause). 
State Reform School. 
The Report of the Superintendent. Hon 
Ε W Woodbnrr, (late of Swollen, in ibis 
Coar.tv,) and the Trustee», show that tlii* 
Institution Under Mr W 'l charge. is Terr 
•u<To»«ful From frequent vi»ita to the 
a.-hoot, the past summer. wo had oppor- 
tunities of noting tb«? new management, 
end was well satisfied that an improvement 
bod been made, flr resorting to rash par 
ment«. and making purchases himself Mr. 
W. has saved some two thonsand dollars to 
the State. Mr. IV, ha· the right kind of 
existante. We nnticcd, parti«-ularfv, tbe 
km 1 ι·«re and attention bestowed np«in the 
>i«k hv the M «trnn. Mr*. β. L Woodbnrv. 
and tin· iniereet whi-h the daughter Mis» 
Κ A Woo tbiiff who is a T»-arher there. 
mil m· d to inamleat in the b<>«· Tlier all 
•«•em to regard her as a si«ter, and tier 
influence over fttein muat be verr satutarT 
The boy* ha*e no belter friend, or one 
calculated to do them more good, than their 
able Superintendent of the Sahbath S· tiool, 
W E. Gould,Esq f'aahier of the l«t Νι·| 
t ional Hank of PorMand We know where- 
of we gpeak in this particular. 
Ι ψ~Most of tbe new«|»*por· in our SUio. 
ηοΐκ-e birtit.*. a· well »· death· and marri- 
agaa. upon tbe princip il that tbrr· 11 no 
■tare disgrace in beiiig l>"rn. il.at in being 
married 1'erWtps not, bul it ia ratber more 
private a matter, we think,-—10 w»· ua«e 
been alow in adopting u—but Many ol uut 
rorreapoods ni·, m the Coaaty, bear ol any 
thing of tbe kind worth reporting like tin.· 
following, wo would not bare ι be m witb- 
eold it 
Tbe wila of M/· V. β, η Wuo<la, ofUim»· 
fnid, wm •Wtivrrrd <J tlir.t« da'igbters. at 
Ou· 4>tlU», ΛΛί watt, auU at iaat liUlllbll, 
atl were doing well 
Hor»e Trot at Dizfleld. 
On the 2*2J inst the monotony of winter in 
th»· country, at Dixfield. was agreeably in· 
tciruptcd by an exhibition of equestrian 
•peed on the 10· At 10 o'clock A. M., * 
larg· ιτο» ! a·**tuMtd upon the rivur wbure 
Mural tra k* lia 1 b ·■· it ri|<«d, an l the 
lively movement* of a ocoft or n»o"o of 
promising colta gave tssurance that the dtv 
which was clear an I beautiful, woubl devel- 
op* »om( spirited racing. AU the best dock 
in the immediate vicinity «ai on the ground, 
besides rfpwwntillvM Iroui different parts 
of tbe Slat··. The first race being a local 
tnatcU. pn'Tiomlv irrta^eil, no time wa* 
lost in preliminaries, an·! all were prompt 
at the hour. There were three entries for 
this parse ($30), which wa» won bv Wm. 
Brifkctt, with b g Crawford, owned by 
Mr E[>hraitn Rey nolda of Dixfield. 
In the afternoon, the punie for $10.00 
for 4 y car-old» wa* won by Samuel Jacob*, 
of 8kowh*»g«n, with b. rn. Trouble* me. 
Th>-re were aix entries, and altogvtl»*r it 
wasa fi«t com »any ; but TrouMo*- >iue, with 
be »*iperior driver, Jacob·, alippc 1 away 
from the crowd and inhaled some fresh air 
before her c ompetitors arrived at the »core 
Best Λ in 5. 
At 4 o'clock, the entrie» were ι*.ιϋ» for 
the puree of $25.OU, open tc all horse* that 
never trotted bitter than S minute* in pub- 
lic. H. Newton named b. g. Valley IVinre, 
XV. W. Smith b. m. Mystery. and Ja»rn 
Rusnelf, of Boekticld, b. m. Lady Knimi. 
Valley Prince threw a ihoe and left Μ ν», 
tery ami I.ady K«>mi to roetrnd lor the 
purse, which wa* won by the latter, though 
Mystery by the bti*y habit «he ba* of hand- 
ling her feet, kept the winning borvc at lier 
work, making the rwnst exciting and int» r· 
eating race of the day. 
In the evening, a ball at the Androscog- 
gin Hoove wa* attended bv a large party, 
who were *erv««d with an oyster supfwr, by 
the polite landlord, Mr. L. I>. Kidder, 
who bold* himsell in readines* to do iustice 
to all aueh ocraii^n*. 
Tbe morning of tb« aecond day wa*cold, 
and at 10 oVIock, when the trotting com- 
menced it began to inn* rendt ring it ex· 
trtme % unpleasant for more than fifteen bun· 
dreJ people, who ha·! come to wittiest tbe 
race. I be stable* in tbe village were cram 
uied with borsea, ami tbe strvet* were filled 
» ith tho*e seeking a sb.-lter for tbeir teams. 
The first ra;-e wa* by four Dix lie M nag*, 
for a purse of $Λθ.ί*ι, in which klvatery 
again ma le ber graceful appearance, and 
wOtl Ï beat* in ;i, and retired npon ih·· hy- 
pothesis that tbe purse was b*-rs ; but Valley 
Pritn-e. who gt·». one beat, went through 
twice alone, and claimed tbe stake*. I'be 
matter wa*. kowever. aa: isfactorily adjusted, 
save he question of*pe-d, which may hcie- 
alter be determined. 
Tbe storm still continue·] in the af'er- 
noon, su that only two entries fot tbe *w < ρ I 
«takes ol $.>i 0U open to all trotting borses I 
were made. This »n woo by Bla k Ned, i 
owned by Thurston Russell, ol Buckbeld. < 
The conclusion was a pleasant oo-asion.a 
ball and oyru-r supper al tbe National | 
House. 
Tho proprietor, Mr. Β. I. Marble, bas 
lecenily enlarged aitd bilcd up tbis bouse, 
•υ thai now it atlords superior accomoda- 
tions for tbe public. Τ be ro>m* are com· 
modioa*. anil luxuriously iumisbcd ; and 
Mr Marble ha» a peculiar way ol clothing 
the whole in a homelike air, «tnie an epi- 
cure would sit at bis table in delighted *at 
is faction. T. 
Pari» Hill Academy. 
From inid«crUncf, Mr. K.ckur the pre· 
eni l'rmcii'-tl of Γλ> ta 11.11 Academy, tailed 
to reittre, at the close of lb* 1· all Tern», 
llie commendation tu which be wu w ilc- 
•civedly enutivd. A» the Spring i'erua i· 
■bout tu coin nence, »r lake tin· opportu- 
nity to do bi>u jii*li< e— wLith, though tard; 
is belter lue than never. It ^ιν< · us plea·* 
tire to reco>d (be lirt, llat Mr. Kicker 
conJtaled bi* brge School la.«t (all with 
gr\·^'. jj Iguteui and alula*. lit· quabtu^ 
lion» as a Tutlirr. lit* «eal in tit·- p< rtorut 
ance ol duty, and bis geatWni^aljr depott- 
mil rendered bi· service* noit 
t<> tbe Super vi»oii. moil profitable to ht· 
pupil·, and in.>*i ittitfacijrj to the torn- 
win it/. 
We would like vim improve this ou iMon 
to apeak an appropriate «ord (or the bcncfi: 
of tbe l'rewptre·», M ι·» Mai) F. Uolmi· 
M .·» Holmes ta a thoroughly qualified aud 
accomplish :d U titane Tea» her. She Ua« no 
superior· in lea< bing the French La: gusge 
or other A a J. ir c hram b« · to ber aMigt.· d ; 
anil her experience an 1 aif c^a· totille btr 
to tb«* bicberl confidence. 
\\ lib all doe re»pt t to other Académie» 
within ibi· ( ounty, *e are of opinion. ibat 
in tbe 0101114 Sprit f. I rm. xb«u we add to 
ibe foregoing Μ ι·« l'ame. J earlier ol Μ 
sic, and Μι»· l'rentis», Ieacher ol l>r:»w 
•nS· wc Prerent a rorps ot Itaeher» «tu· b 
H une<| lailed. in an) «miliar loati'ulicn. 
Co*. 
ϊ~9* \ »ιιΙ>»τη·ιΓΓ in Anoka, Minne*o'a, 
• a}*, that lo< sl item· Irom Ιλτ·Ι, Fne· 
burg and Stow would intereM many real· r» 
in Ibat Slate, fft havp stibjrriber* in 
many place· in tbe WmI, /rein '>*foril 
County, «bo rely upon our paper for lo«al 
intelligence Iront home \\> hope corre· 
pondent· in every town in the County will 
rep/, it errry thing of int· re«· ottering from 
week to week They will be doing u< a ) 
favor, *« widl a* <Ji»tant »uh»criber«. »U, 
regar·! our pap· r a· a letter from a Irien-i 
ry^Ve may have done injustice, in 
noticing tbe failure of Morton A Iiate«, 
at Jackson Village, by slating that they 
mortgaged ΙΟ ·*«·\ΐΓβ preferred creditors 
They mad·'* no «owveyanr*·. a· a firm, but 
I Util everything op· ο tv creditor·, wuick ba l 
not been previously tryf?ageu 
Maine Legislature- 
Αγ«ιίτ«, .I*»*. 23, 1868. 
Tb· majority report of lb* Committee on 
Klecckvn· in the Yoik caao »u adopted, 
■ kioh decUred Hon. Ja« M llurham ami ι 
.\qg<;*tua 11. M row. the two ih mocrata 
baring tba hi^;h"«t toIci, «dvcted and th« ν 
w»r* qualitied. J'« Convention H»n.(»wo 
(toodwin.one of tbe κ ;> ibl»can»t w*j elect- 
ed. The Councillor». a* nominated by tbe 
republican ranrm, were tben fleeted, an J 
the State («overnment orgttiix'· 
Tue Judiciary Committee reported a hi!' 
to re|ieal lb· constabulary act. 
Mr Ilato. ol K.!l«worth, (repeb > m vie 
a lengthy in faeor of it« immediate 
Mr. Πubbard of North Berwick, 
('leiH. ) t>h < cted to itxi Imty lrti«lMion, 
now that l ie repu'di an* are morin( in 
ibe matter. A tunning* debate wa· kept 
up till tbe hior of ailjaummrnt. Mr i'orter. 
of lliirliiijttin, (repub ) al»o iai irin£ in- 
modiste a· non 
I h*· ηπ d»» là* »»»'(► came up a^atn. 
Mr (|«l)lwrd having tli· lb>or. 
Mr. ilub!«*rd proceeded to ad Ireat tbe 
|i mjw. «a» «g I li *t he and the Ι» ·.ηο r»f» 
jf tbe liau·» »,{ΓίΛΐ rMirtl* with the gra- 
leman firots Κ Ut worth (Mr. H tie) on tb· 
lereaaity t< r repealing the Conttabulary act. 
Π» y «rr« ^la I to »«' om« him in bit jwtr- 
lial propre-· towardt their platform on 
!t nperanc*. leg'tlalion Tbey r»jr«ltfd. 
iowerer, l'ut he luJ ttopped bi!f war, 
mij bai] noi included *.«·> tb«· repeal ol the 
amendment Ile it* no rruon, ti ;he con- 
tabu ary w.«» »o gr« at an abomina'ion aa 
lie gentler in had represented, why there 
ibeuld not .·«' coupled with tbe r« jn-ali ng 
Ml an a:u l '.ηι··ηΐ declaring void all pro 
«i-ution· > >mmcnc«il by 'be contlablet, 
ιο.Ι br inte mM at tbe propvr liM to effet 
lUfb an *:m ndmeut. 
Mr Hub >ard ta id be regretted to tee 
he gent Irai tn froin EUtwortb im bned to 
akc the glory of tbe rej>e\! to huutelf and 
tie politic*: aasoctaU-t, wben it it wrll un· 
Ivratood tb..t tbe democracy initiated tbe 
be detnaud for repeal, and bai foro d 
nougb republican* to art with tbrm to 
«.•cure t .it. He claimcd that tbe credit of 
b·· ri pea! » îould l>e giten ίο tbe drm· 
>craey. He claimed alto that the democrat t 
re the only coi<ti«tent advocate· »f repeal, 
or 'hey deinand it becauae tbey are op;n'"-d 
ο the prohibitory la» which the Conttal»- 
ilary ππ-ûir» il be wa* »n farter af pro- 
ibition he -houM favor ibe cmttabular* 
or ibe rea* -n tbat prohibition cannot be 
aecuted it· many placet without turb a 
orce. He >>ad no dojbl thai the Conatab 
ilary doe· what it wat intended to do. vix 
acute prv; ibition; but be himself being 
ippoted to prohibition and in tavor of li- 
ft.te, he m ι« oppoted tJ tbe »h>!t idea of 
irohibiting the *ale of li.juor» a« a beverage. 
Mr Hub iar 1 a*ked it»· gentleman from 
CUtworth (Mr Hale) to nut tlup at any 
> a ! f p> <>i l ion to incooaiatcnl m lavur· 
ng a law ai.J at 'he tame time opposing tbe 
mly meant <»1 itt execution, bui to ο me 
•ntircly o*« to tlie dem rj·» by cippoMiig 
«rohibilion .tteli a« we'll tt itt c*"e-utii>n by 
constabulary. He wa« rta·!* to take up 
he whole cj ettion and tweep all tuc tern- 
ira η ce \%^_ -latton :>y the board 
Mr. Iltle »a>d it ttatc«l in the tc;n- 
[•crancecui ention, recently he I 1 at A'ig'jt· 
ta. tbat th-r«' w., r· many men in tbe 1,-gi»· 
latere wb·» rould ttaiJ op forth· <\>r,tab· 
u'.ar* .but b> 1 vl not eapcct·· I lo lj ri d am^· g 
lb· :n the itleman from N\>rth Hrrtiik. 
i.Mr. Hubb. id ) Agreeing with bi» new al- 
lien thai lb· constabulary it effective, ibe 
gentleman i»etitatet tu go ttill lurther with 
ihero an 1 de -!are I ir no barVwar l ttep·, 
no * banging of the li.pior tralli Irom Wen- 
i.'« at·! «u'.ti'rnri«*a:î ptttag···, : ret;·· 
la' l »λ!οογ- an·] bar· 
Mr 1 lair ·χ il il»·· |>e&ple ilroûi I tin re· 
ρ· a! of flu* Ait. I'bejr I* lievo that ibere 
»rr £rrat na'ioial >ju« e«. .fi« of gtcatrr ti»a^ 
hi'ud»· than In· tcrapirance qucaûon, to be 
M· 1 « i i! >11 j jo»rJ tJ urij al'.an- «· 
with tbe I»« oo«Tnti lie believed that t!.e 
legislature « r«-a 1» tj blot out the (. >»n· 
»·.» *r< a* ν rn« iime that it n.»· nr.· I·· I 
At the clt ·<· nl tbr debate, tbr hour for 
adjournment '.taring arrived, Mr Dinglv ol 
Lewiaton, »*■ I be regretted to obaer»e this 
difference b> *.w« en ibe gentleman fr >ut LU» 
worth (Mr lair) and ike gentleman from 
Ν J»er »ic (Mr. Ilubhai 1.) eap^cial'y a· 
hntb «· « «κ· to umt« jn the pursuit of a 
rotnmon obj t. It framed to kun that not- 
withstanding tbr y bad occupied two dais in 
% hrali-J co .iioversj Jrt tbât ailer all Ibe 
difference b«twicn tbein ι» on a vrrv small 
ρ Λ Bot! ar«3 earne»llr in farot of the 
rrp at of th> constabulary. Tin <»nljr 'ju···· 
lu>n ivki· b rises i«, «ko thall have tbr 
honor of tb repeal. He thought if ih« 
Hon·· thou· 1 postpone tbr further »··»ι«ϊ i 
rration c( the bill to Toesdaj iir*i, * «t in 
the in· antiio· iheae nllem»*n rouM arrange 
tbeir Jit'le d tf^rii.· 1»<Mwern lbem«« »es, 
ari'l then tb II »uwt"«M he p-« | »re 1 to 
a 1 ·Ir« «· ilMfll to the menu ol (be bi'l itself. 
The fjr'V· r consideration of the bill vt· 
then postponed to Pur»·!»». 
Altiltra, Jin .*·—The debate on lb· 
rr j»»* « 1 ol th· ( >n··abularjr law waa resumed 
in the llous after lite conclusion of tbe 
morning ov-ines· as we learn b;· U-legiapb 
lo tbe IV. s» The ball was tloa· !y pack· J, 
never more «ο, and the interest throughout 
lb·· debate » :»s apparent 
Mr tied of Old Daeeille, (Republican) 
open· d tbr debate He ufleied as an 
amend·»* nt a resolve, which, instead of a 
repeal, con I nues the pretest Constabulary 
law with a η d ned iorie. He spoke in fa 
sue of ike law that 'emperance men want- 
ed it because il »· eomphsked its purpose 
ar>d business that rum m-n did not want it 
because it sia the le« tb if the trap that held 
: thetu. 
IMr. IlrifetU, 
of Ajgus a, νΙ»·ρ. ikan) 
followed ta a length/ apewik a ;a*ost tbe 
law. He ttowv I himtelf itrorglv il'irlwj 
to R'pupllcin pri»<.-ij le» *bo*e ill utfcer 
conciliation»; that tb«> Con»tabulaty law 
• t< not l><-inocrat ic or llrpuMutn infM- 
urv. and that both partie· »bculd oWt ibf 
mibiicit wilt 01 lU ρτυμ!« inJ ι··ρ»*Ι it. 
Hedrvw a con\j »r *<«a txlwira the tbr >rvt· 
ioal o|«ei ·!»©>.» ot iW law at promulga- 
ted by ill fii.-w«t« and tbe practical 
a.· gathered l'on» b:· own o'»«ur* at ion. He 
•ndravored to «bow that iwtetwp· ranee and 
all il· evil eontrqiitncM bad n j* diminish· 
•d llw j.*»t mi, 
Mr. Andrew», oi But Vfield, (DcmoTtl) 
•ai RcojMlrd I·» tbe SfN-akrr aa tbe neat 
man to tako tbe fluor. He wu in favor 
of repeal, and look a wider ran(·' of t bought 
(ban any of the previous «peaker» lie 
•eeroed ratified to iIiimJ on tbe Demo- 
cratic platform which prolcrtrd I bo ron· 
•titutional and peraonal right* of tbe oili- 
i*m lie wandered into the pa»t. ipok« 
of the »jurit of tbe great Magna Charta ot 
oar liberty, pi noeal frrtilom, a· on· of 
tli· η «till* of tbr war o( tbe lie volution, 
tie quoted from our Slate Constitution 
»< againtt the «pirit of tbr Main·· Liquor 
law, and final « % violently oppoied all tbo«e 
innovation· again»: a free (io*rmm«nt alixb 
•hiuld present*· what Lo »b:uld eat or 
drink. 
Ile wa* followed bj Mr**rv. Trague, ei 
Lyndon. an I Ρ»rry. of Mar· Hill, Repub- 
lican» ) The*e gentlemen rontined them 
•elv«-« inore cloveu· lb» ·ubject. an I made 
practical and a arneat ipeer'jr· m favor of 
tbe pre»· nt la«, wbicli «err livten··»! to witb 
marked atlenticn and approval by tb· 
friend· of tbe law. 
All the Republiran rpeaker· evince a 
détermination that there fLall be no break 
in tb« party. The bill wa« repealed on 
WeductJay by a ν >tc ot Ι M to 31. 
Glc*a',ag· by the Way. 
Maftox, Jan. 23. 1*0. 
We bave ha 1 but a «mall quantity oi «now 
for tbi* »<ν*·οι> of tbe year,but much cot I 
weather »l« igbtng n χ lie nt. Tbei e will 
be but a >n>all amojnl of lumUrmg done 
in t Lu «ection of the c. unt y compared wi'b 
two or three win!· r· past. 
The 8:eato Mill Co at IWtbel ba»e no 
team· in the wood·. 
Morrill A tirant are getting out *h>p 
timber ·· u*ual. 
There t· no wood l*emg put on to the 
(«rani! Trunk, eurept at water · ation·. 
A Mr. Nathaniel -Stile· of Albany, at 
work for Morrill ·& (irant at Wild liner, 
bai hi· leg badly broken on Monday. It 
wai »kill:-dly »« t by I>r Wiley ami i· doing 
w«dl 
Κ ν Samuel llaoclton died in Albany, 
1 >·■· *'.I«t, I*m»7, aged *4 yearv Mr 11 
in early life·. t\|enen<-e«l re legion and um· 
te«J hun«<l! with tLe 1 ree Will Baptivt de- 
nomination. Ile »ai a man o' gu>xl nat* 
ural endowment», but of limited edu at'on. 
yet ever laubful in tbe cau»r ol hi· ditme 
M a» ter. he became a minuier of tb« „· ο » j 1 
and irom that time, until time and hard 
lattor broke down an unu»uallv viguroua 
constitution. lie »u an < arn> it worker 
in Hi· * in«-y ard. ilhiut brilliant talent·, 
be accctuplithrd œu b good, and by lua 
unostentatious lile and rl ri»tian •implitity, 
be won souL# to the king t_>m. ·» II 11. 
Bryant » Pood Item». 
At a «penal communication of Jt ffrr»on 
l.o l.'f. Ν ·. I1 holilen at Hr» am'· l'on.I, 
Τurtil»» evening. January 2!«f. tbe follow· 
inj* offiirri (Icct, f.-rtbe π »υίη£ jur, *rrc 
•in l τ in>itllr<l \>] It W Wm. II l.apham, 
1» I> <>ran<l Ma»lcr oi the 10th Maaonic 
I>i*trift: » 
\V Πι *ι· I Ki-Ver, Matter; Itro». N. F. 
Ja ibi, S W F A Uaratjw, ,1# W, ; S. 
A Brock, Trea». ; Κ. Κ I>onhafn. Scr. ; 
Κ M I.iwfrnre, S. I> ; S A. Kiif», J. 
I» Κ-ν. Κ XV. Coffin, l'bi)>liin I). I* 
Il .wk«-r. S S ; A M Trull, .1 S ; Wui 
l>a*. T_»W. 
After tlie reremonie* of Inttalhttion, a 
boumifil ortter iop|>rr »« *er*r·! op by 
the ofTi <*r», to which w>i a l le.l a atipp'y of 
ni< -e rittMci, furr»i»hed by tbe la'lie», to 
which ample juitîce wa» don· by t! e mem- 
ber» of the I,o<!j:e an«l their fatnîlie* ami 
invited gin ·)·. Appropriate »ρ· «·■ I»» * weie 
m»!·-, inter»p« r»·· l w':th *oci? ni i»i-, an i 
the («cniri^ |>umJ off ri,»M merriy. 
.! ('. Bi'.in** hit «nil Ιι·« hw·» an I 
Hark»m<h »h"p. at North Woodilork, I» 
( hitle« Filler of MiMâ'huHtti. 
A lirjj·· am it t of w ·λ»Ι i« heinj pot υ] n 
lh· li'if for the u»e ol th« lt»il(oa<t t'oaipa- 
d* the prevent winter. 
Mr t'fo· k'tt Ciling hi- ice hou·»· w 'h 
the I-ar erei'ailine bio κ» fro·η tl»·- p>wf. 
prepir r.j» |.. f.irniib hi* giir»t» With pure 
ri»'>J i'-r w»t' r ! ire j the rominp *·>'ΐιηι· r 
ll Will I t I λ ifi then, but it (Γ·*«*« <·· <· 
tl.e ebilU to »ee it r w. taken in connect> η 
with Ihit a' »inl« r. 
Tb·· f.»ι low ,i j art· the (i fi ι·Γ» » f M nit 
C'hriitopbiT L Ijje of <» >> 1 Γ inplar» fjr 
tbe en«uing term. eW ·e 1 la«t evening 
He» Β W. Ci 'tin. W. < Γ Mrf 
Flora .J Cole, W V I < Γ lierrj. W 
S M II B>U er, W F s 1) IMtnw. 
ker, VV Τ II. F CoU. W. M Ν W 
( orte··, W (S.. Mr· M A. Lltibj, W 
I G ; J Fairbank·, W <). (». 
Jan 1*41. lni>RX. 
Bethel· 
A ό'respondent of «h I^ewnton Jo rnal 
»a»« Tb» IrienU ol Temperance ami jjoo«l 
ortlci m tbe writ part of thif town rrrent'.jr 
notifie·] I>r put* State < uni (able Ihrtry 
thai AIpbeut V Bean wa* '•onatâr.tlf »i >lat· 
ir»if tU l»w m t'ie ill· gal traffic of what ι« 
Wr berry wine." Il appear» tltai 
B«-an ha.< for ·' nie i.me peat b«»«-n »eliinii 
the an.·'· by Oie tria*· to ail *u- .ι λ< it t 
*«« tit t > pauouiic Lin*. at tine Moderate 
pr*c· of Liteau ce ο la a '.«abler. Thai uany 
h»*f he co m* m or» or !<··· in'ciiciird from 
ita u»··, jtn-l tint thi· general rendetvou·. of 
th·» leti'f» of nporu drink tn<l il*mociirr 
in ikc «action. Kt< liwomt s hvm·irwt lo lb« 
(MBiiiunitjr, *nj cont«*i|iirnt!v tli«t noroe- 
tlii' g ought to be Jon·. 
• The rr tore on th«* <<xnpla:nt of · nee of 
(Le titiirr·» in 'Vil *r aa«d Wt-ïn »a· 
arn*trd and takrn belore JuMic· Urnwn, 
fouti·! gniltjr. ΰη«··Ι $2° ιη·Ι oo«t·. an<l », ,». 
1er·.· »··1 to :hm· month* impr *on«nent it I be 
Count* Jail. from whirh KTtenec Bean »p· 
pealed. The liquor »·· libel· J. tin· hear- 
ing thereon bad on MomUt I be in»t 
*n i ».n ilrrUrad forfeit·'·!. 
B> an otainii that the wine i« not ■ t*/rv>· 
leaf·j»·/" «iib m lb· nira»Hij( ol II·# I··, 
and therefore he ha· a right to manufacture 
and *cll the tame;—Juatirc Brown drcidei 
otherwise, claiming il is a <ju*»ti«>n (or the 
Jury, trow ta· t· proven, to »aj n! «tb« r it 
it. or i· not. intoxicating, an J rite· opin· 
ion of \ttj (ieneral Krje, r> ceuil* pub· 
li»hcd in the L-w..ton Journal. 
There **« another Parith meeting in the 
w»tr» of th·* I Jn^rfjilumtl ( birch on 
Monday e»<-nn»g. and the S« < u t r voted to 
eatcud an invitation to Her. Mr. Titu·, 
who ha* supplied the pulpit tor the la*t two 
•ahbath* and toinrwlial lightened the dut· 
κ·· of the deacon* an I the congregation. 
Bnwnftr.d· 
)V|ua«k«t Iwlgi' No. Ο. Ο. Κ ) 
held a public meeting, for tk< ptitpote ol 
Installing their oth τη, on the bVh in»t at 
UrownHeld, Member· of other I.odjn 
»i r» in attendance, and a delegation from 
Γ. r land wa« i!to on th·' ground, to aoiit 
in tbv cer**«nonie«. 1 he cititen* turned out 
in lull numlnr·. and the old Congregational 
rbunh w%* crovrde-i. The orti-er» t■ »r tl>« 
pre»· nt lerm are, S. Β Bean, Ν ti ; 
,Io>'|>h (ί S«an. V ii ; C 11 li^an. It. 
S WW. Hi·· k ford. 1* S ; Κ. Β. Beau. 
1 r« a» ; Iîcj lla'w-o- k t. t>e.» Wakebeld. 
\V I"h au·! A K. rhompton. It 
Se !.. S : J. M. Mamlon. O. (».; «I. (î 
S«an. I (·. 
The Inttallation wa» performed h» Acting 
Grand Ma»tcr .1 K lla»e|iine; Ρ*»1 
Grand Matter ί» K Krogniai· ("ha*. H 
Blake an l Frank II M -»e The addt··· 
w ι· dtlitenil bi < "barle· llol len, K«j of 
P. rtlan·! I'he vn.-rk «I ir.»ta''a'ion » * » 
performed in ib«- moi! î~.ni«bed manner, th· 
o}li<--r ortv-iatinjj Iwir.g among l>^e m>>»t 
acfOir>pli*b> <i in the >fate. 
Some 6no voirei among the brethren 
ma le the old churvb c· ho with their liar· 
mo^r Tbe »er»ic*·» occupied about three 
hour·, and rr<-*i*e 1 the clo»«'«t attention 
Inim the crowded audience. The hreih«rn 
in B. midr the vnil of the delegation fr··™ 
Portland v» rr ajrerahle, a'id left nothing 
uadon· toward· their comfort, ear· the 
Pre·· 
< ·»>< >π *τ OxroRD TV O>oru· aid 
tile·· t'lnb. I » r lUrHf conductor, and Mr* 
llrrsey I'linut, (m a concert al (»*lnrl 
on \\ e rt In c*eiiinj{, laat errk, whirl» 
(or iti.d· of and c*<"wHer.cc of l*er· 
l'irtnitir»·, «» »cM^e •■q-aalleJ away fruut 
mrlrop>>liUaf» life So:o« twcUe nnjrri 
took patt Tlx j»r·amnie contained aouie 
l«rnl) oboru» ·. »«■ i|ja, /Ice». duetU, ar.d 
•olo». all tkillfiill) «elected and x»*\gi*c>\. 
Where al! |»ert >rt»i·.· 1 their »i »c ral part» 
with »·< m·;· h credit, it would t>« mtidi'Ut 
to ili«tn|it to p ;int out cvrtain ou· » a> <1υ· 
iog letter than other*. Πκ· ι:ιι1ίηκτ b > w· 
m r, » vitirnilj Lad its favorite·, ii all au· 
dicti-r» «ill. (Vbro ( ha<iL >urnf i«ri; "l'a* 
ln-tiit"—.l>> π "Îbr Itrighi llf jonil," and 
I>r. IUri'-j ih« Allah Campaiii," a itorm 
til applau»·- grrettd each ; and a> h »ai re- 
called to gi*e another t >uch of hi* ijuai'tj. 
The f»r»t named ha» menu abi. 'i«i, wiurb, 
under culture, » »ul I Jmir an a id.eiic ant· 
wher \ and lldtl luabtM in the twtxrrrfl 
of mortal·. 111· tinging and acting would 
I·* a good (una a for Hypo< h i> iriac·, 
miaantbropi< · and bigot·. Mr», I'crkin», 
Mr», ("taidmrr, M ·» 1 »· wkeaJ. .jry ®uj Mm 
ii ill. deter»»,· high r > ncaendation. 
T:»« enter) amruent gat «· gr· at uiiifa fi<»n. 
and would hear repetition and encourage 
tn< t in an» * l»r II ι·-» I. .» the 
|i«it of ('on.lu. (or with marked aliilit» and 
Mr». IItrnj xivi.» a« a ι i.am*t 
\ ψ The t ;ng folk « of South Pari», pro· 
[m*.· to g e a t.-*<*e in at Tiurada* e»in· 
ing. at Xi'jnti Ha" Die prj eel» wîfl 
1·** C vrr> * I',r;· s iMit·* Μ miment 
A«»o iati ·) Τ ·· rn'er'ainm'-nt will ron· 
>ι·( <>f tauii ', ta ·'■« 4'is. an I ilramt», jm'·· g 
the latler, will he the I.irrer, V Bo*,"* in 
•hîeh th· eh«ra ter ni Faddy M V»' Roy 
will Ii* itlaini I by the »am· £enlb-mxn, 
who render· 1 if > [> jo!ar here, aome 
few year» a,; !.··»« « of iri»h fun and 
w.t, mar eip· a go. i treat. 
ΓΊΡ" 11 Υ ; Μτη'· fhrn· «n At*r»ri 
ali f X >ra tr and S ith l'an». ha*·· 
<i'2»n /ed fit Id· for la' -, anl are ho' ling 
n.'eiing» at diff rer.t ρ int» w 'hin » rad n 
nf fire mile» fr-.'n r a S place \ pe.-u' aritr 
of the w irk of »'i h a»» Nation», a·· I which 
jjire» them the advantage nrff any parti'* 
ular »e-t < r h-ir· h. i», that they ran labor 
organ i/'· Sabbath v· h >ηΐ· and prater i:»eet 
if.jj· in any locality, with .ut aroo»ii jj »c<*t· 
• rian jealou"···». If a «tifpn iou· peroon 
in »»ew of their fabnr», a»k·. wh»t ihnrrh 
ι· tr* ing to get a f tho! I h«"re, the reply 
ia—"IheCh irrh ol f iri»t~— we ha»»· no 
parti »»lar denorrnnational or »« etarian »iew« 
t<> prrun te." We lo tk for mi> h go<> '* 
throogh the»e agenei· » 
I ΓΨ II ι· «aid that the rbar.< et ol .Nfr. 
Hamlin of Mi ni for tb· H< |>iiliii< an b"di 
nation I ir tlie *». e I'revideney, arc π eilenl. 
VYeMern an I S< »tin» •••ern poiiti tan· m 
\\ a»hi»2ton are making a mntefnent m fa 
♦ or «I Mr 11 am «η I » be Λ 1 » l"r»«i·! .»>·-¥, 
and are living ad lit· y can tv » j«au « bn 
I it»tereat· m that dire 1ιοΑ 
Kdltoria! and Srlfcted firms. 
CyThc Udi·· of lb·· Wilt l'ari* l ni»fr· 
•abst wiil bold » I/·""' at Trull'· 
11*11, MT«at Paru, on Tbiinilij Evening, 
Ktbruuy 12th. TUerc will be tmairannti 
cotnui >n to (U'h ο jet · ion*. t·» entertain «Il 
tkat et»me A good liai· u eipecte 1 Ad· 
ηιΐ«·ί<>η lj cvnU. 
t~P"\Ve were too la«t it* announcing the 
S»im Bi ll Γ iver* f ·' 1 »«♦ Kn.lt» K*»»ning. 
I* i· tli * wcfi'i Kri l-»v, the :*>l»t. that they 
(wrfere. 
Iψ- Mom. Jon*» Greene. of the 8«»nate. 
b.v» ojr thtnk· tar Annual Report· of the 
Attorney etui A<IJ. General. and \Γ *rd«· 
of the State !Vi«on. 
t F"The deputy aheriff· of \ndr.>«rogfiu 
county, on PridiT, prr»rntfj SS»nff 1 X. 
Parker. with a gold *»afrh in I « hain of 
beautilul ib«ign. and cf the *alne of $200. 
\ΓΨ~ \ Turkey ·»ι rai»ed in Sidney, an 1 
•ol«l at Anjnttt la*t wei-k, that weighed 
27 poun 1· 
{*/"It·» S I,. (»ouM. of A!'»\ny. hi· 
rreei*ed donaimiii liom hi* |*·ορ e tiuount· 
ing to ί 10. ami alao *eiy generou· help iu 
rutting βη·1 hauling hi* fuel. 
AJtoTMi.R lUttKKn in ιηκΚικιι» A few 
«et·»· ajjo wo pt,hlt*bt-d S**·'» humoma· 
ρ;ι-·-ν ''t»o it alone." Tin drt m uat « re- 
pi*. which we publish on our outvide It 
■ it wnttrn lor tb*» Aroœtook Pioneer, by 
Daniel Hark r. a ymn;«r brother of I>a*i<l. 
wlio Komi to baie ui^b of the »t « le aud 
jjeniu* >>f In» βΙ·Ι··Κ i-r si» r 
I IT I» »p<-aVin»· <>l the unu«'ially low »tato 
of ιΙη> Γΐτ··Γ· ami *trean* in th·* i»tat«·. the 
l.'« Cun Jotrnt1 »*v»lb<· i»»ier p«»ertn 
iha* C'ty «tan!* tî»e te·»»* -if the «''vrrnt 
ilrougbt*. which »« a «aie reliance for ρ )«rr. 
Tt»e An Jro*c.>g.ji » i« » *Π well filled **t:b 
wafer. an«l the mill* run a* ««nil 
Γ·^" rhc lato«< novelty fr in l'ari· »· a 
lalir»' nim μ:υ(·«".οι. liar J w.thfur. Our 
la lie» a· ti*font*d to β" barrhead*·»! <n all 
weatl» r·, w ild doul>'.lc«j de*pi«v ich an 
ti»o»iiu'T. 
IT'We underMan I at a le*ee of lb·· l*ni· 
vrr»aii»t Soviet* of Uu· k tie LI, held r»*ent· 
ly. the »u.ii of $ I over an I at>o*o all es· 
j>en»e·, wa« nette»! 
ΓΓ Α· I a»e 1*11 t* Hani'* practi<-*v!o at 
thi* ef th·· n*»r. thr I'mgiMiirr Age 
• •jjfC··*** to the rlut>« an o»-«-a*t<>na! game of 
(Slow- *11 to krrp up 11»·" » Γ fini *■·. 
51rTI:'· Spring Tern» of the ltuckfV»ld 
Il ^h S UooL, «ill roarapn·· on Feb 2'»th, 
under ■ ''•r|;e ·»ί Mr II- >*r. who ha· taught 
*»uh m«i« h ».n «.·<·«·, lor »ix jr»r» 
t^"Amon^lhe I'atent* grae'ed la»t wrck, 
h*i one to Mirtin Κ Kth'-ri 1^»·. ·>| !^<k'« 
Mill·, for improvement in !i(»ot* ami Shoe*. 
ΠΓ\ν« *rv in«lebt*d to II >n. Heery O. 
Κ (the Kiecutive Council, lor legi·· 
lati*e document* 
r^-A iubKiib«r frurt» Midland city. Mich- 
igan. writ··» "we are having » pleaunt win- 
ter. n: «· tl«-ighing. >»u( e.,;ut ikcImi 
of mot at ihki pUce." 
rp"tor report of (!»«· Join,;» ot lb* 11 >*r.l 
of A;;ri« ulture, »ce l**tpagc. Oar reader* 
«il. find it to he the cno.t ialcr«*ting agri- 
cultural cnattcr w>· *-> gtre tb*«n. 
t?" [ be I'onlintl l'un up ·* under- 
i'tii>l ilitt ib« Seen t»fjr of tlx Trrworf 
At;·! llir Attorney Γΐπι«ηΙ h»»j Jeci Id l 
ibat ^ lector NV*»hhorn bnl<li oter under 
tin- | Γυτι·ιι>η> wf lb· art iu re/ervn.-a to ι!»· 
tenure of ov»l i>:b ··». an i that hit o'R.iil 
b n%l lit· t»e«n και 1»·«η for rt'niliun. 
ITf*It it lUtrd that Secretary Sfantor». in 
tntwcring a <juettion from Senator \V*1« 
a· to wbrtbcr b« «nl<rt«incti any otion of 
r··npnin^, remarked —"Sir, 1 would at 
·;. lb A of timing over lb* War IK-part· 
raeiit to tb« rrbeU tluritig iLe ι»ar, t« of 
»urr« nd· ring my trutt now into tb«- handt 
of Andrew .1 ohneon " 
[#*M«iiri A. C. l)rni»on Λ Co. ir« 
making? arraignment for the rrtrtion of * 
iftrg·' f.'»or null at tlnbini' Fall# during 
the ·j'j'ro* birg tun rrwr H« n>e twei iy cr 
thirty ilvellingi b«<>K«, *ay » tb* Ii<rr*t 1. 
• ill fi.!l"W m cour···. 
Γ be Ailroritri of woman'· ri^jbt· la* 
gi-at «trrii up η (W allffri! fart ibtt lb« 
fit·» cleik of wl.i w. bate a >unt. wa· « 
woman Tb· y ιβμΠ that K»e »a» created 
for A'lama Kapr*«· C'oinpany. 
t f \ fa»h 'fiible d'eor ) M Jy, *'I ! *»*ry 
wealthy. dfVppnl de» 1 —drunk. in a ("in- 
cinna'ti drng ttore, rec«mlr 
{ fl-wn ha« raittd j mut» tlit· year, and 
ilk· « the 
i f A f<»ol »p*. itiH-n ofh noanity ·t|,j.^.i 
into a pri ling otfue v it \V> ··. to * »·(» a pa* 
per, "Brti ni,"ni'! he, "tV·· like to rrail 
llflplplfi ffJ ntb, ?· i! our nei^Me.r· 
are too stingy to take oi.e 
If \ #a,' ·»>· th it οηι·ι on a jottrmy, 
he *11 pui into a -eigh wit!i a I /en or 
mnf<· p*««enj;. r·. not on»· o* wS-^n be knew 
but on turning a tbor» >r'^r t!>e tle*ffh up- 
urt, aixl I ben tai I l,e. i fourni them all out. 
rvll'-n. .laiurt It aln-on, nMayor of 
fort la η I, die I in that city. '.'-«.h »t aged 
fh>. 
t ΓΤ1.. retuairder t>f the Pt hale nr.ti. et 
of tin· January < art will he publiab··! 
«raton ably. 
t if Interi «tuij{ ( ongrettional it 
r- ·'rde<j Wut, a« oui !» a )*r. hut it will all 
keep. 
rrr l««er| to be ffiirlrd —in art to an* 
tli <r<ti I ibe town of H*-tfiel tn collect toll 
on (W bridge at Harker't ferry 
pf I b^.Nfaine I>em"rraf »»»· that Athra 
( oolbrotb wa« arre»ie>l an«l broupbt V»« f.jte 
ρ Hrown e«'j ο I W aterlord. an 1 rhargfd 
witb plond' ring and I irnnig the >lw. Ilinjf 
»κ. i.eofWm Π •κ k I of A '·»· * d'irirp 
bit trniporary abtt-ntr Ile «a* cODiiRituU 
|o jai! 
Our Table. 
Th« K»bruary eumh»r "fill· l'it*W»uxiK'n 
Jot r 1 kl lutin ·>« I'fli-t Charlr· Λ M»ff, 
I·. t >r. » Κ I >«·· >· Ρ I I *r I I ·■ '· 
ai 1-ofU ··* *·· HrWfh Partlaaa··!. Har>· ! 
v. »t.»i *a·. I I I '»>··· niit of Ir»:in4, wlt'i Γ<·γ· 
Inll·, Hi· an·! I tmti Irrr AI»o, l'mr 
Whi'··· <»f th· Houfla. au I Meat a| 
V ·» ·η. Aht «·-· f"Vt»p«» la tb<- Mlnutn, M"» to 
( dniiw t XV If». ΗΙιιΙ la the I »e of I1ir*nilii<f I 
M»pl' ««f*r < >rt|l· of th· Κν»··.Η·. f >!»·»*· et·, 
of It '*> » )r«r, > It. * rll«, ftibilaber. .M> Broad 
• a>. V V Λιι Iniittillrj ait.l itluaU* *<>r> 
Thr Atuntk- Μ ίιιιιτ. for K*bruftrjr, 11 r* 
(■!«»). Il !«· II· um<I variety. 
AKTtli «'· II<·«· » M *«. I M**, for Irbrairr. I· aa 
rtrrllrtit num! If contain· tb» «••Jal am mat nf 
|m«l a»ι ·. Γ » Artliur I» fa»nrtt» In 
Main·, an I hi* ΙΙΙ·(1>||· I· refarJ I aa Iti.lιen a 
bl· f> th ·· Uaiilt*· who arr fa«ore«l with II· healt^j 
at >i iiilM-Hini r> a<liuf Γιγμ·, #;«» a year; 3 
eui'ln lor |1 gu 
I it· f'ltti ι>Η*«'· II.M a. br th» wn· author.!· 
ο·· of lh« ok»«(Hr·! au J ami aUrarllrt tua«tiin« 
1er rhlUrra, n« pakHilx^. 
Til· ll«»< a ia»w [aprr. I* om of lh»Mt 
r«t a«*l m ··! l*|rrr<ili| ilmti. we lia·· i»*n. It 
onatalaa· ilxirta paf··, Tlartn, ·»4 I· iWroted I· 
th· I»! mil of th»· Λme rteaa t;«u»e»tfV·. Itxlu.llnjr 
la It· «Hi- rrvl fh· V-rai»da. 
rwm. l*r« ·»'η* " on, iMalng mom. Mbrarv, Γη· 
•art ato-y. .Nam' bl«y»am;, KUt h'n aa l 1'ar 
I rat If ia ·<|.||·(|·,Ι by M ÎlSà·» A f'roweil. lirait!·* 
boru*. VI at |' m a »»af 
rrrtu···'· I.AIME»' M *·»*/!*». f· Γ Kfkrwit. | 
baa th· a'oal anaoi-· of lnt«rHtt«( matter for the 
lit'r· Trrini. |.M«iay»ar bj « ftarl·· 
J. IMrrxia. I'h ;^!»>lila. 
Of Κ Λ··»Γ«ι«» Κ··ι κ« Ι· ΙίΙΙτ up to tb· marV and 
th· I Uaari ι. λ mi* r I* Ml ·! *arleta ami iaioreat 
I*Bt«ll»h»-t by IVhaor A Held·. llxtin Trrm·, 
I'"1 » ϊ* «'· 
!'.%'■·« a t, far FfklMT; l<t. hai arrltnl 
Oil· 1-1 « :»r «» tl » reyrorfue»-· pmm) tl <·. f >r Am 
• rl.-an reader·, th· U>t an I m···! r» « labié portion· 
«f I ur*>i>ewaa p»rt«»4Wml·, embearlnjr «ertal tale·, 
• .«.rt iturie·. eaaai·, |'«i»ma. «ketataea « f Iratrl an-1 
adaeature, iltrrtrr Ι·'<ΊΙΙ|τκ«, aaad |a>|«i;ir p«|»ri 
MMWacr TilM, #Λ <*> J+f l"ub!i«hei t»y lick 
bo* A fVbt· 
Tm«c t.irri·. <V.Rr«iri at |i an laUreaflng «h··! 
for the founf (-u|<tl<he-1 h» Allm) I. «··»!!, f .If· 
g" 111 Term·, #1 ·>. i.nat ia4u>vm«al· held oui 
to ih >« »v> wl«h to ralae dub·. 
Ikih I,au»» it » It.»»a' axI> faiai.a' Wti κ I T for 
Γrt»ra*fT «fh, eoaljilu· If-· a*o*i aan.-uat <>f awi>ln| 
adtfalar·· a>4 llfca<tratloa·. I«rm·, I '.S<> a * ear. 
II mrr*'« Wmeat v. we ha·· am reew» » e.1 t h I 
>··' and ar· ·ογττ to aal·· II from «ur table ft la 
the τη····. twa*lllal!< lûaatnuri tarsal extant. Tha 
lîlfr* ftiMIftatlor·, Itarj»r'· Macula·, the Weekly, 
an 1 It war will be M-nf to ona a.ldre··. for 00· year, 
tor $:■- Al. an > two uf Itteoi lor (. .wi. 
Ilia. Mmr NoUl ft (or January, w· are al·»» 
•orra to him frma oar tab'.·. tilad to ·»« the I'rh- 
raar. ni«aabee It I· aa 'tiwll··! f»r Ixtlcal ami 
'*"«■•1 h· r».a l h» »r»rr parent a* well a· dvltrr.' 
rh· ai-tl.-:»· *·ψ VSbotf, ai »e, are w.arth t!ie f.rl«· 
ol the nafiflnr 
Τ»»· Ν n»rm for I rhreVT. ha· arrlinl. tl I· a 
taamiin^ Utti· na^ulor, th· iUml/alWai are ua* 
•»'pw*J, au I ao fatally of ilu)« uoca aUoukl be 
W Ifhnwt It. 
Editorial rrvuwof the Market). 
Kor w«»k m lin J«ti r*Ui. 
Γ.·*τι**[' —In > Su «In»·»» t<prrt lh»r» U n<»t 
■aach ch»|* te Bote !o our nwrthujlM ntrkria 
f >r Ikr «t«à 
lioM 'iU »<rtMr.| Λ ι»1.· ΜιΛ· mr U«t rrprtM, 
which I'M It t' KA| Il h«« Ι»·* >«pa· hl*'i u lt<4 Ain.·» tιγ>· »unt< >u | vt la r w| 
•ut'V'T l'r v' ran<(r fr>n» f to fi ρ*τ t>«rrr|. l»fM apptr· ar· Util* htjbrr «ml wr tiur ear 
ΐ|»α(«Ι1'·Μ 
u «.*»■»— I Urn· ι· a bvtfr I"U1 tful ao·! *' lite 
mark·; Ι·η<·* Îargrly ·αρι Ι«·Ι μι|τ« »fr «#rf Srm 
|i: rr» t»—PrMw> γμ»·ι« Un· f »r rt-ito» i»M·· 'ut- 
|»ί,< ( wtiwt» ihffi· κ n il a grrat ipplv In inuk'l. 
Itullrr I· ια·<Γ< a*vl pricr« trr «rit:i«;i*t 
ctann 
t'wrt·»·—TW» I· mr» rrm·*·· in prie·· auj 
I far 4··μ»<Ι h u inprc.»·^ 
k'i ·>( H— I Wr rr«*lp(· a/·· aNjul r<|<lll to th« uiri, 
K.r .ImitaJ bring rathrr ■*-l*v air v'«i lut· h»»· 
t» «-n ·· ! In (u io II >M<>n. ·juI ιιι·Ί·ι M .g kiwrr 
Ihtu t' it r«j«-···. «II» for tfi* «jj/rrior grvl·' Ί W-·· 
t«r» wblrfc lia·· l»rn wltlnf her·· at ■<·· pru»>a 
Un η <rj c-aukl L* ill .««» ·■■> .mr city. 
lin »|«—IV >!Ofki of oof ο w iMt 1a: f 
t>«jt tr· >·(!. .< mil *u.(.!r tu UKtl I!.* dr"îaml 
l'rl'T· mlM>r favor b«rM· « >·ι ■ »<··ιι t>l« M'iort· 
·η·Ι dur Iml Imc ».liaoor-'i ta prier* ai «ill h» 
m»ii L·· >«' <|j' Uik nt 
Il *T — The m«rkrt t· I ill thrrr b>ln( ικ> |rm«u I f >r ·Ι·ιμ|>·η< l'rk« ·ι| μη·«η| a/τ Iron | Ί lu 
t ton. llir ItUaf prier lirmf μι,| tiolj I «r m« 
• •ry tir··! |J*iIIt 
X »kt>-rri(*« »r» Urarr, tbutfli llw ilrniahl hu 
Β t IniJ ruml, 
Pk<il>l > —I b» Bt'krl rrmxin· Hf'iâii;· ! frtr 
ltw«t· «u·) f»-VI ir> I ra· »r* «riling ml U| Ot>*·>■>· ar· wafer an·! Ih^'i |.«r prlaxi jailtln IV- 
U'u·· *Tw nwr i<4«atr ·ΐ'·Ι I »m*T. 
Γη· ·« »»··> «·- Hi· mtri'l· Ml for pork »»·! tw f 
ar» -rr Mjj'i-r ρπΐΜ M MllllMHd (•■r II·· form-r U ><ia >· »*· ar· ·*ιιιο< at >/il le 
pr ·> 
Wimt' Γν mark<-« I· itiill bat Ibar· U no tn» 
Irrlai rlitk|T i· prier·. 
fîrYc'inj; t n»i*k· cprr» ! οη«· word in 
γ our car from «η old our. I > y and uto no 
otb«*r thin 11»*- S tram li fiti.vl >·»·>». VV·· 
know an 1 aw.w ilum to h· the rheap*">4 and 
beat. 
Λ 1 t< t Woiitif Kxkwixi.. Sberid n'# 
( Oewliikw Pov Ι·?· |ίτΜ onmI ··>· 
allv fo »l»«rp and <att!r. arr ul incalculaM·- 
iilunU^. 
( 'L' dera, « rami»· in th· iiuuii h an>! bowi U. 
a<> I NViiral^ ». w!n· h r » uprflilr I'roatrata· 
ιL»- §>»t«tn. ma» I'·· ptevonted and curoil br 
a ltn«l} u»e ο I l(l<>od'· Kiieumatic I im- 
pound. 
••I M.I Itl H «ONT I.II!. 
XVl'hrr w\n ί'ιΐί'ι lilfTM·· It wUl ft»· foi 
β ί*Λ brraa»t. baa «ιι. «rah»·, ·»Ί ^ι4 !I>|< nwj <jm« 
Ko Mi* (irrtrliN iVi«| t*»l· a 
Trj ard >r» *>.IJ ty tort* firriab"', I· 
| 1*4 pIl'klKM. 
W lu' ·'♦ ·*· "I 'V au· ntt >u of iwr r·«lr»a 
fi \mr>i i'i Orfta. H» ill Ijlrl i,f H. |l. * 
Il W «isllk, Β·ι«1ι>· Ml·· W' («Ι (I Ρ«(·Μ lib 
• fit ·.> Λ a ι« »· :.*»· β»»·Ι Ifirni |>rar»| 
ta » »' I Ιι» ■ »·ι·1 r" >tl 1»»tl 'ht! '.hri |.kh<i 
irriv ·* »,l< atv I·· t# ·Ι-·Ι»·.|. Τ·» Γι» K»i»r of 
la, « ιλ· ι/ ί· '.L » I Ι· · ο <ii 
«tar.r Λ h' I IV — 
* J 4ii.lt'.·· », 
• t. it Ι· a flwit lilmlrt!''·1 'nUaMltl!» f"f U»· |.|(K uf 
g%n. TVl* M « ■ ιικΗΐϋΙ of η κκ Ιιι ue*< 
i.ftfcrw beaatl'ial »ιι··»ί«»»··· ·η·1 a» ar· t.*-i to 
karn that >Vi ··» ·|>ι< erlai»·! l/j lb» μ·'· r, 
I > < '«-aft.if* Terr adiI *k.p haa t^i iimr an ιι·ιι·ιι· 
txaatn··· an I tfw <1< κηΊ I* cxaataatlf Ιη«τ····-4 
.>«. Ijhii Mo It M. 
ΗI \ r I> κ -l'ai nt·»· —I'rr ar'tara —l'Iavrra— 
Pria; '< »u l Ι Ι1ιί·*·<-·1 «j|rf from Ι*) ·μ> |.<li, Ν»·"» «·»ι»·· I i«« I ,·»!!»·, I.lvrr < rfiji «mi·. 
• η I » ·1ι·· «··-· wM<~h ih*i mar Γ* nr. ·'!» m»vnr 
til t'l u· f I'Um'a'iou Millar» II tin»· Hfelrt 
t·-.* ii»»«» atti»f· th» l'w» wrtid y r*i»»r. f··· I'aln' ■(< ί'«ιιΊ·ί lb' '"•fi»' ·ι« Ν<·;|ιί th» Α<Ιιι·4 tri»··». «' ·■ Prt#'lB« ι»· ι'·ι an I Ih* l'.illtir· ho'. «I" 
Γ· -ι » 1M ·ι»ι< irai··· t·»· «pterin, an<l rn 
|l lu t'·· brain Ui *u'h l.'altliilj 
l'rrSai » ■" «ttrl· Ws« »ι «·ϊ| »a«l"»»»«t bf ail «bu hait «ir<i it. 
It. It. It. 
υ<> oui oi i<m 
r»* nr»rn« that anmia'U <«»·<■ r ir» b» IV» 
«rut—· l»i»c««n a'*.| '·»·- |r>«i.r |w»»»loia .if ··» ··· 
#»»n ι·»**»·* axaWI. if M «4a·» «a I: *4» tta-tWf or 1*111 « 
a* 'i»· oaa·· »m»x r-ialr» wrn a Hk< itat»-»1 «rhr·, 
i.«lat f ""»< r «tight «ι *-■·-.· || *p»r ·ι I, U ·|'·|»|1Μ'»Ί ("11 td> M«lfm I· a f. «r h··.»* 
r « * η ■ If m » tiat »»«*a. |. elir»'>«t !a»tanWy nif»il h» 1*1»· H· » 1» lï»tl»f In faa»i of RvhhhIhii. 
Uraitlflt, "or· Ihrat Ι«ρ»''·π«, i.m·. Il'al A<-r» ■ ratai·. 1>ιβ»β· t' »· >ι· t t'olJç. la fact all pain·»»· a»-h* ·Μΐ»· I» ih· ·t<■tτ^aί■^ lt<>w*u. ΚΙΊ 
τ·ψ* nr tfc· JaiMa. Ma«rl*a, I ·»· * m»· à' will In a»· a ·Ι»ι r ··· ιΙ·Μ to tha *>>"lliiac Infla ara* •f ih» Κ»«Ίν Η'Ιι·ί 
E"tj family «h >.ild k"p tV ·# I.f*«a*'aa r«-eia· <tt»a la |N# k-a» —«ai, »· β«·-Ί ·η at' 
•fi'r» ι «ιι· or «lafcr.··· κιΜ< al. ··!*·« /an, ia» t tff latur'm a« «·Π «· β<Ι«»?·-·ι 4 ail »Vi a·· t'i-a» eo 
a aii.r lama fi « nr f»· et «a; ba thalr »y'.(· —a f· « beau la ih» «m «t «a·»· aM a f»·· am nr« le 
ef'Cnaf c*#faplai«t· «ttt a$ir4 ^aa* <t enafoft 
*·* If Μ«Ί·β7'ι 4! naaao for laa -M H H. aoid hy t»faa«i«i·. 
1,1 Λ »r».a —» 4aiif»iifai Uxtrt an lata 
•••parler 1» talo^aa, aa l at half ι ha pr'~ 
— No Ι'« can t« Γι'ιΙ lu kHalt, ιy dally lath» I· m»ir ar>. III·» ih» Itu· ιι( ll Air »!■··>, i>ia«ri*at hair I* on» f l*>» m·»·! ρη·τ(ιιΓι)Ι all 
I rtwinal charm·. « h»n WMktm or rira a ilrl 
ran* ■ .1 lidr rii'U, «cftlwa « ί·«ι4 for a 4fi a»U 
wlltllrd <kli, t U<M ι'ν·|Ίτ«Ι·ικ. «Ι»ί g«i a·-1 
la*.It ··«!». *r ·. I inn !·ι tni«(fnatlon Why) lhrn.it»»» milita··· τομr (»a>r Κι»' Il a<>« 
• r< >(ΐ.·πι il. tur if nwr half I· d'à» or··»!·· ill# | λ «m*, color can tw- miarwl I-· « f··» »ΐψΐΙί·Μι>η· 
>f β \ \ ;· I··.·'···! n» w »t» I») M eW > 
Knlurtr <-r l»r»««ii>g n ihi· ttuii>.) I'rU·» «»· 
liallli K»m l*>u|(l<t«rllt It )ITM I 
Sjh-ci ut Mot it es. 
τ*» coim' >ι ρτη κ*. 
I It i:rr Κ WW 4 It It A. mi.> >X «Ulirii frM 
of i"nr|»' ι·· all wlwt ""ulrr II. Ih» p>«r»([^iii» with 
IV itlrw.· i·»· fur aiaain* a tvl ut|>| th· -iwipl» rrn 
I-I> U» «liic'i h< ·Ι<|·4Ι' I >1 a kill a£-<:iluii ai.rf j llial ilrrtt! <11-· iw I «nuimptlon. Ill« only oljrtl 
1· in Iwwti ihr a1m»<l a»<l h· hop*· rvrry ·ι(γγ»ι 
«Il tf> ihl· |lf»«Cfl|Hln*, ·· II Will r-val (linn no· b 
ln(. and mat pmtr a ϊ.ί··*·|η# I'lra·· a<ldir« 
Krv KDW Α ΚI » A. WILKIN 
\i. |M Aoiitti "»·· >n I <«lrr at, WiliiauaLuf g New 
Y oik 
ιικι.νιιοΜ· « >.\ 11: *«·τ net iti* ri··· taaith I 
aa·! » Ifor tu I' Irifir ηηΊ bltmd |o Hi» <111-1 cli»r». 
Ivbilllj I* irrnr iianiril by η·Βΐ alarming tjnif- 
In·· a»J if t ■' ι» nt l« •ulniilltrU to, coB«mm|- 
Uua.ltttmlj κ·^1Ι«μ(ιοβιι·ϊ·4· 
«ιι\γγκκκ>> ■ »Nsrm rioN.H κκ^γοκμ» 
b) II i.i Muni I mi' It ii nr. 
Tinirr't Tic llnnl'iaiciii or l'iiliri«ul 
NMIMigl· 1**11. 
I· « HI, vi rlaln a«l ·ρτ*4ι t art lor Nruralglt 
aa'lall \<-r*oit I«I». a···· Ib» ·»»»γ»·1 <-a»m ar* 
M'tij.l.1,1, »,*J ruiiin al * cur··.) lu a \tty atiott 
I .· Nr«ral|la it Ι'ι· <a6 or h»aj l· otlrrly t m- 
I·»··.I In a f· ii-.-ir« V lorna ol Sfrtna· |ιι.. uw 
wtth«i«n I· It· inag'a lnfl't»nci- It ha· Ihr un jaull· 
fir·! a( (ir.jt at of ma-»? rentrai pkyal.tati·. || coo· 
la.ni »m'iiii| nyaiiii ii to t'iv mull Jrllca'a ·|·Ι*Μ. 
s· Irrtt antri·. H-m on rtoi lyi ol II.·)" in4 l*n 
i^ -Ur·· «nip·. Tt KVKi; * II I.K Frrmoat ·Ι 
ikntxa 1Vd|i.-I· n ri Uoatuu July I, IWIJ. 
ii κ t \ini»i.'> ·» mm κλγκαγτ «ente i« 
ρΙ·«···Ι la Ian an t lor, Irrr fr..«i all Injurloo· 
l<r<j>«'ri κ··, ami I m ι··»'Hat > In lt*aotion. 
Catarrh Can bo Cured ! 
If \ \%r· pf IPT»"|, tn.i in fft r\rr» i|i«ra«f nf the 
η "r 4 la I '»· 4·| C*r*."l bf 1*4·· u *r of the 
«*il· à η » * u η ·λ· d,, 
U.trder't («rrm.iu Snuff! 
Try II, f··» It rml. hut tv. I*..r ··!» h» a M DraCflat·: 
■· .- ii M.|tU ι·. IBTHOUR, * OU( Β·>·ι··η 
a·· I r»o»l»» ab >« !i> r> im mall 
tiron>i vno>. 
lafiriullin ( kraolcil to (ifJafi· a lusoiianl 
(r-wtn ol hair up»a a taWI Ileal >»r h· art)»· 1er», 
al·*· a r»rlj>t· f,»r th» rrsi'iial ·ι| I'lm;·'.···, lliutrlirt, 
brupiioo·. ret «η Ihr «kin. I»atln* the ««m» «oit, 
cJ«-ar m irta i:a can br blalii»·! «lUwul charg* b* β·ι·ΐι*··ΐιι* rims, r. ιι ν γμ tx, ι'm kmi*t. 
■». : Itroadway. .New York 
1)H. S S FITCH S 
"FAMILY PHYSICIAN." 
Sttrntf·Six Pagtt. l'rice 'Jj ('fut*. 
•«•■nt tc< an* « Mr··· >'·■ "w«i r» r^tilm! until lh· 
Ν»·| ι· m -Hnl, r···.). m,) luïly apvrutrd. Jtl»a 
prrffrt fui I·· to th» a —% or int|li|jiMnl. 
I lrr«« i ir. S. .1. I litll, .'■» I remuai Ûlrrtl, ΙΙυΐ 
toa tl r 
*\\·||οΠ|> iM» VnrillH I. VU.<>ll ar» rw 
f am· J by II M «UiiLli'a l.> irai I lu m 
I'll! MIN It Kl I Ν III IN «r IMC·'Ν II M. Ν CI ol 
Crin», Irritation η fia m m ttlon, or ait»ratl<>n of th·· 
bla<l*l»r or ài«larv», «lit* ··»« of lh» pro«tat» blanil·, 
• toa'· a |h» b ill· i-awalja (rat »l or brick <1ιι·Ι 
4»|»ι·Ιι· «ιι I I ill····'· ol ih· blaJ l»r, ΙιΊη·)! 
an·! <lri>ji·,. al ivrlllnf·, 
I nr. llhutaoLti η ^ ι.ι lu T ill· Ni;. 
CRHOKS or \<>l T.I. 
Λ e»ntl»m*n wt»o ·*ιί· η··| for f»ar« from n»r*on« 
lability I'rrmaUn· Ι»» ·>. an I all ill» »frru ol 
TitatHlal ti*«li**ralioii wi for 111» «ako ut ·αϋιι|α| 
Kimxiilji, ·· '! I ('··" I jIi wt> > a»—l it lb· lrci|» 
aaJ i|ir««tl <n« K»r aaaainf tu» -.m;·!» r«-ui..l. t«y 
tri. ;S h» w κ η ir»··! t.iT-f-r· wl<hin( to pr<iftt by 
tv Ad»»r:i«rr I ipirillll, c*a 4 > ·«. 6» a4dr»»a- 
ln( la |<rif»<:(c>>uu<l uir. Jtill.N II. iMilifcN 
Ι: »>lar tlrwt. Ν a ar Y i»|. 
I M POUT i \ Γ ΓΟ, I'l.M \ I.KS, 
Th» rol. br ·(· I Pit |ί· I Vf luu.· to ilrrot» lilt 
antlr» tint» t tft» trratm· nl of all Ίι·· *·· « Inri.l. nl 
to lb» Irma·» w«"n Au »*|i»rl»ner ol Cw»aly· 
Ihl·» yri'i »»ab''« him to t iraul»r «|»rd/ an·! 
|rr umriii r»il»| la Ihr ··»·» ca·»· of ·><ΐ|>ρΓ»··Ιι·η 
an 1 all othrr >i»n*truai l>tran|»:a»a|·. tr'ira «Wat· 
» r ·· ι··· U1 Mm· vf ·1τ ·· « ι·ι 0"·ιΐ»ΐη 11. 
ι^Ι.-r Ν V Ι.ιι.ΙΙ.·'»!! «tr»»t. Η·»·ι·»λ. 
Ν II II »r | η I I > '.'ι >«a wtio With Ιο r·· 
■nun anil· 'r»atiii»»>t 
Hoiioa, Jeu» Ι·ί4. I j r 
smiNUKR S ΓΛ ΓΗ \CT BtCIII 
CI KKS Λ I I. 
ΚΐηΧΉΊΓ J)£Hr.AHTM. 
Arid Rheuiuatio Difficulties. 
Γιkcr 4 | Hold Hveryiihcfr, 
J \ IIL Klatl K211 VV b -1 **'<* l)rt»4f i»t, l*r«ι 
Λ A a R I Ε D. 
In BitcklrM Jan -Ή b* N.«ah I'rine^. Jalru· L 
('«<» il >u<l Hk> Λ «M·· t. I'ra'l. UmIi »( l'«rt» 
At Ih·· ι ·Γ»· ι*ί- in Nf»rr, Ik-r .'itli, by I!·». 
N. Ait>lr< ·■ Mr laii/raxit ό I^tT; uf lu 
Μ υ **>··«■ I va.Ir- a ., of S «rrv 
In I ι'm, J«n llth. I>r J. O. Klch, K<q., M*ln 
II ffltai rt Γ'τΙιμΙΗι Jf.M m4 M»·» IleMUfe κ. 
fl k't! of IJi -.In Plantation. II· ·!«<>. H\U, br 
«m f it; a λ i«Jon ot llaoovi-r tnu Ml» UhxU 
A IU* «·η, u! I |»!uu 
In » itrrl .r<J. un l'hinlirm Krf, by Οί-ητ·· W. 
Kiwi, I.· · tiiiki H'IIIM il Un< l luiron, 
Uiill ·>( Hi-llirt 
lu I>'|Ih Jan Λΐι, U llo Mr Ktlno, Mr. IV· 
frr W «-r|«-r aoil Mr· flattie Mour; l<*h,b}«amr, 
Mrwk·-»» "·!Λ>ίι 01 ·»*l«r»«-I.J, and Mi«« ('Un A l'y- 
l-r *4 Ma···■! 
I· Kumluf J. Jan. lid. by It»*. l,ulkl-i. 
Mr l.|il»ia·· ► 4·<>ilaril ut Uw>lvr4, U> Μλ· Jane 
!.. \t fy, ni Milton Γ aula,ι n 
In Purtlûil Jan Γ t I» ν Κ#» .1 C >rn», Jrw 
Γ M· nr «r,· «euh A I af"iilti. fnHh of Vf r»t l'nnt 
I i<iiki<ii, Jan. I M, Mr Min. A. M H«fir 
al· ! il i·· lia I »>· rr *a Hra/ ion, U#lt» »| l.i aig«liw. 
lu A «af, 'au -Mil, by J. Il l.o»*) >)f, I.«ij l'uri.r I .-»· ilrf »f Vlb43/, aDtl Ml·· JiMr^ililur k. \Yarrt of M- I 
In Γ.·ι· »1· ! Jan I'lh, b <■ I» H «Iw», f."\ 
\\ ih J [· « 11 au I Mi·· AiUv II Mar^lrd, twlk ul 
lijrll'M^ 
1) i κ I) 
lu XofVAf, J m. .'i l M*ry Ai»·, tiff of Κ- Vf, 
4/^·ΐ *\*%r· 
In II * .1*0 «·, *»r;. Il *yâl W λ·%· 
•on. i|r·) il » 
lb Jan "· M'· lu *» Um Atk.n«on, 
«if* -»f λ «» %îfcIi>· ii I " «r« 
In Hfrinh 1 J«n I. \|r·. wili· 
of f "UU ft*r r>«*f <»r. a f' +· τ· *nt1 (, rn«»eiîit I * nim·?. i·'ι i.il». V|f· I toUftil wblow ef 
Ko M'^»1 «|r«| ·Γ C4M.Î BO(lth4. 
II IlifAtii. ill ΙΓΐϋ Mr# l.jjii < uttOII «>f 
Πι ·η»μ·οτι H ottii·. 
New Advertisements. 
ôUCKFlcLD VILLAGE 
H r ο u s c π ο ο t,. 
'I'MI*. *l*R|Nf # 7*1 Κ I «η Ftht twfj 
1 2.) *» I *♦»·" 4 > I > iMf t r*riι \\ nk». 
A K. BfiSSKY, Principal. 
M ·· U. «H *ί ν ι· U \ll \ «,.ia 
Mr· K4HN1N. Tmrbn Ι Μ«·η·. 
M <·· Ι Ι.ΛΙ. \ >1 I V ΗΚ \ Κ, I f.»r br < of l'rawing 
llucképid, J X). !"<**. 
ΪΠ,ΛΙΛ l.XM. 
tATJUIlD. 
( MXHT 3Π·'ΙΊΗΧ 
λζχγι» ( Λ5α;Η ithmi 
\IraaM·· «»n tVafi»···, Catarrh. < uwrnoitM an 1 < »nm ttirlr eau·*,. ■> » an « «I .praiiy rt· 
Ilrl ai.'l u.t «.a·» Mrr H> (.up·! ol tfto A jail'ir-y 
of N'tlfla*. Γβ'^« Val ι an/ «I4r.·. ί<·» 1A <■«·. 
ORIÎAXM ηΗΚΓΓΟΚ 
Il V· lato (h. «r, f « τ p.# |.·ίΜ», fmw» 
»infi h, ηηκ.« la t· h»a.t ano raiMr· <>· af prr«on* 
l"r'«ri)im iiii ai.!, r·-ι β«·4 μ ·»»»»«· wraM:. 
ffcl, in«truie* nt wilt oft.η jirodtirt· γ»·*ιΙμ t'>m«<i 
curara ·<··. «al h H .<1 (η mv«t r*·»· of l«.n< a«*l 
la, Mur·· il «lli rnko II If ·Π til·. It may 
!■# %-tj ι··. I ·|Ι1 Ih* ·ι«ι ,.f .(i.f*i *1-·. 
|>/ a m .rd m ■ i*r*»l.·· in all, al II l'-a"t 'Λ aa*i 
111, Hi »*.a I fllT.f.lly Huljijl g·. M 1 àrnt'J, 
from 10 to 4 o'clock laail ly 
Social Assembly ! 
â 
Τ H Κ KKCOS1) 
·. t Cl *jL>'JL ^7" i 
(i· (Vn«»ftlon With H I I* WfCKK S f>ANC 
1NU M MIKIL. will tw h. « 
On Monday Evoni'g, Fob 3d., 
AT A< Al»t'.»l\ HALL. rANU. 
Kvrntnu Tiukota, .7Π 
JVST nECEIVûP, 
AMERICAN. ENGLISH A SWISS 
WATCHES, 
At H. COLE'S, 
λμο. χ rcsrciraa' :n.f,oακ. 
If OR W AY MAINE. 
Nontr. J*a. ••i. .'t 
C. H. HAIIHIS &, CO., 
XF.WRY I'ORXr.K, HE.. 
ΙΙΤΟΠ,Ι' «τ to ι|ι» jmhtir. lo ο «r 
Vf in ·4·) ill' I "i l·, ih.H lh#* havr )··« f·- 
fri»fd a 
SrltUSKS Ι.«\Γ Ο* «βο»κ 
1*> »g!il .»t bottom pficf·, nnrh λ· »· n*n*«ntèy 
in 'Λ 
COUNTRY STORE, 
anil iWy «rf prr|>arf"i In *p)l 1<ι« £h f.i«h, «m pf »* 
•i*»'. AU), ihn h ttr Aai4ani«i ntm ami ηκτ i«»t *j|* 
ι onkins: MQTfH ami Hardware, 
whirh ih»·* wi'l »f.t ui I.OW ΓΒΙϋΚ^,ακΙ an» 
nor wan mj Κ·η>>ι »i»»«-, ju>l χι»·· u« » r* I .mil 
Mr will <t\ tii'l *tlil lb«-iM. V\ ·· h.i*r a govil loi ·>Ι 
PAUL ΟR STOVES 
au.i «r WAN Γ Γ»» SF.LL, »·■' \\ 11.1. Stl.L, .it 
LIVING l'Kiry. 
>Vr irr iHtnklni lu uiif |>4li>i«· IwC thrir loalron· 
»C» ibf |μ·ι wU 'H. .«it'l H ·μ«· for « cun'inuaut c «I 
Ih* m * W* womI.I .«!*·> 'il I·· til .«r Mb» «r 
iBlVUni I.» u· iii.il imw ■· lu» Iiim·· lu (iU «n i 
•flilf «ij», Jiwt br^tn ihr «m·»·. 
«·. II. MA Kit 18 L· CO. 
Nf»n («furr, Jan. 27, IM»1) 
Ktatrmmi of flir < audition 
or τ m κ 
HARTFORD LIVF STOCK IN- 
SURANCE COMPANY. 
On the tiret » ν ot I.i ui.ir\ A I·. 1^, iWunh· 
ni to SrrrvUtT of ,S'4ir ni Miinr, |»rr ( 'h ip. 
K7, Sr« L'I ol l'ubii·* I«.-!%· « «*l I^ϋΛ 
Tlif «n'i uf ΓΛΡΙΤΑΙ. STOCK ι« SISO.OnO 09 
|i«iit in, »« $130,000 tKI 
iRViirt b roit.owt, («rilk carm ··*·): 
C*ih kni'l λ··Ι in lU.ik, &4.5SQ Ιβ 
ft'2titiOO M Ι.1 Wurr Β ννίί, 20 η·*» <*» 
f57,.VIrt CiiDViii'iil St-i.r di 57.3ΠΙΙ til) 
llarilont Cilf do 2,000 00 
tJ ibur· Μ··ιΐΛηΐιΙ«· National HanV 
Mock, 2.Λ50 00 
R»*>»l L»tJtr Lkiiw. fir·· lif m, on (ire· 
μ«-π» with i|«»itbl*· ih' ..·η Ont. I' ,500 00 
l^uiti on «ρρπ>».·.( S<·· ur,ti»«, 42 1.V If) 
Β <11» r· ·η> Ι. !^··γ, ! ι·· »>ημαην 57.192 ÎÏ 
All othrr î^wnrû «■«, i>-lo lin^ lntrr 
p·! irrixjot «iiiJ.ViKtltiiiriiii· l*r<*· 
pcftj, 10.119 17 
Total Aurii, fîJs.Ufl «5 
Amount m ok, $5 005^592 04 
·* I'lriiaoim \ Kri, Vuiie 
Li*t>.iin· ■· — UiwwiUil $9,701». 
I» Il W HI ΙΊΊ.Κ, Jlre*». 
Sullen iM ml *ι» >rn to hel irr uir.tlin 2'2il ijjy 
ni JeMvn \ Ο ISM 
WM II AMtKSBY. Jortke of !>*·«. 
FKEEUND HOWE, Agont. 
mokwav, mi:. 
ANIM AI, STATEMENT 
ROBINSON MANUF'G COMP'i. 
J \M AllY I 
CAM Γ AI. S l'Oi "Κ. ( »li |m. in), £100.000.00 
(■■<<-· fwl ■'· '·'-·< >:»!■«· ft >4.«rh knrry, ΙΟΊ IXW O'l 
ImlrMol ..·«« for am 'tint ιΊ» mrnl mi 
I '«ni· Ιι\ μΊΙιιι( ijrnl», <3 W· Î7 
Λ' me atouH ilrliU, aiu-mnt ικιΐ imrtaianl. 
II J I iHiiY. Twiwr. 
PoRTLAlD, J «n, 21, 1 *♦»" —S*·!· η un·! «itb· 
tcribril, tiîture tue, .*4. H. IIAskl.l.l., 
j |«SI 3l Ju»lM*e <·< »Ur l'r^rr. 
HT ATI M F.NT 
or T*r. 
HOME INSURANCE Co. 
of Χ'·ι» llarcti, Jsouary I, W*. 
Γ*Ι ιΙ»Ι tt'ii-k, · on 
Nur|.lu ·, dlV^oru >1 
AS*KTS. 
'tirfc.t Vein· 
Ural liitil· ling tl by tli CvJOifuy, ■» 
1··<ιι·.>η ItortjfAC·'·. '.'rl I J' 
I ultr.1 *»ï it· « ft*>it«la, "ι a>. Τ2Λ *"i#iiO 
M »«>un ·<(ιιΙι Η'>η·Ι·, 'β 
WiM')>a«in HUtta Bo·. I·, .',<·«■ ·»> 
Virginia +iat·· R'-n't*, 17 4*" w 
Nlti'm il HhiW ■'(«H'K·., }ΑΙ,1*9·*ι 
an tria I lank !*(■· k«. D4r^?3 > 
1>ο«η· «u < ulUU ral jivl on » «II, ϊ.,·>ιΙ >· 
< uh oil hau l anl in ItmWa, >"■ 
< aa!i !.. liamJ.· of \^.·υι«. ΠΟ.ιΛ- 3'· 
Intrr»··! \r»*r«#«l, 17.M1 M 
lltlla liwmMf, «I. .·» ;*· 
ιιμκΐιΙ at Iwini' alii liraorh nil. « ml 
*rrii«l, ïrWi W 
■tali <ifr· >m Kir»· an I Inland I^>»a·'· Cu 
•l« '· ririln. «I. SI »11 4» 
'Jtlirr proprty o.· «»(! by tli* f'omi>«n<, J6.®?l ·*> 
«1.4 W.'ffOJI 
I I VBIUTIK1*. 
Ιλ»«τ< in pr'/f. ·· ni aitj'iatin· nl, >·<·*" M 
•*il tn lit of I'rrmiarna r«<->it· I anl I/»· a pall 
•luring iirh y.-at ·Ι th· nrganuattia of tti f ·ηι 
paoy 
Pr»i»|iim Λ.·«ι »«il l.oaa··. T* ii«l 
1*¥>, f »■ 9 £·,·«.Ό 
)- -.ft t·■ κι 
IIWEf, 1 —W ·» » *.·,! «» -J 
>*ΛΙ, t> 17 1 .hi 1*ι I W 
l»H, 4.0.4..1 7i ^>1 
|Wu, ; I,«l*. Λ- 4 »l. w 
irm, i.irr ·" λ ι.ι ri ·«►< «ο 
Ι*Γ. 1.vV>.' -, (M I. |· ·|Λ 44 
I· ir \TTKΚΙ » K. I'r aiVnl 
W M " <·< μ <1 ·Κ I Ι "·■« f· lary 
Wm. I·; Cooduow, Agent 
,l*n Ά>. 1aft* 
Assignee's Salo. 
rnr 'in Iff etjn#.!, ^Hifaf ia llanloitplrt n( iS»· 1 Mill· ti iilt nan I'.Kin tl l'Ella, Hafor I 
1'irtinn, piiftiMiil lo h l»i ni lit* I'latrwt Coml, 
ail »· i1 PitMir· \ .i. iM.fi. a Tnrt.lat, III I Ilk 
·. tj of fVhiaar» «rat. al 10 .VI· V \ >1 .1 ih« 
I'mlqif >.|Ih· in I'ana, all h« p*r»«il |ii f>ffi> 
.f thr rflilf I an I·.· >kι t\ I, no* i)f<ifailri| an l 
·«·< Λ|. «Π |.■ le |r| ι» K« ιι·| ΙπΛΛγ ι|ΙΙ » ·* t 
ktf ni 4fla« itt»· mi I lxnl|ru|i( lit «tirt'if^i |ki«hN 
«ι·.»'!" I 4o >*'i 41 4Ui,hM k'H>« aaJunf ···»- 
•li*i<tp<) kail of m fat-l |l.ifkf«r Μ··«ια· Markiac. 
Ttnai of mI« ralatl 
J<»î»l*H a. A·. 
Γ41Λ. Jan 29. |.«mn 
ALBKRr KVANS. 
DENTIST, 
No. θ Clupp · Block. Con*re«· Street, 
m |«IU r*» Kf « Α*· ·|.·, 
1*4) Κ I L % Ν l> »l K. 




ΊΜΙΕ SPUINU TERM of Iki* laamatio· will j rtonnieeoa a 
Wednesday, February 28. 1868. 
an I rniilimw F.l»»fn Witk·. 
CHAS. D. BARHOWS, A. D.. 
Principal. 
El)« IN F. AMnR<»««F., * R.. Λ>·ο. Pnmapal. 1 
âftlITtUT Tii(HIR«al«>hw* Irtljr J abll- 
il ν ami r«|iriifnrf b**e iirrtt a«-urr<l. 
Il «I \ It l>, iaeluiii«c r«rr>*bni(—Wood. 1 
l.ijhi» nnil WmIii·^—f'J.lH) |>rr nwk Abo. 
nx>«·· iw attt'riva wi»h i>( ι«1>·ιΐι| ikraurtMl. 
Λpt'l'C«ι">·> ikouM Ι» nii'l* in pmnn or bv Irl j 
irr, Ιο «Ιι·· ·*πιμ·ι{>ι4Ι, Κ··». Ν liiiiinmin, I. Λ. 
|Ι«·ιιι··«1. K.ij οι lo Fieelai».! il ι«ι, n | 
.Ni.ro »v V 
Jan SI. liM»rt. 4* 
Hebron Aoademy. 
rpiK BPRl.NiS TERM of Eleven Wtrti «ill X coinmrw* on 
Tl'EM) V Y, 1:irih 3J. 1 
A. C HKRKICK. Pr+uifl. 
Mim X c. ItAltX, PrtrrfitiNi 
For eirroUr· aeplv to lb»· I'iiwiimI, m Hillnw 
ell. Μ- 11 »?1 FI* Il Il \ RKOW3 get·'· 
ιι. ·. Μ' j »■> m ts„- a« j 
BRYANT'S PONl) 
high s oho op « 
I TI"F.SI>\Y, Filmwry 2i'li, ami con- 
t "imp Τ· ιι «%< « k a, iioilei lh· dim <f ol 
HARRISON M. WHITMAN, 
of ihe I noιor l'ija» m II m loin l'olle/e. 
Τ Γ If Ιο*—From 30 in 16 crnla prr *r*k,»c· 
< "i liii< lo alutiir· |κιι>υη1. 
II"»iid r;ui I» olttainetl ίο 11»·· vil I «g* il rraaon· 
Mtilr ml», .m I fan III tea .ifloi<lrii lu tucb -II U-aor 
lu bo.«ril ihrlllM'Ifr·. 
For nirtlm pu· 11< wl m, io.jo.ri· of RaV. F. W 
Cu» » Is Ilruni'· I oml, ot ol 
GCO.V WHITMAN, ) 8m, Srhool 
Il G. MAVIS. ■ Com. »l 
W.R 1. \ I* 11 \ M, > Woo,Uo<k 
llrv»i:'« Puiwf, I in il. IW 
Paris Hill Academy. 
The Sjiriiiç Term of 11 Weeks 
Will Co mil net 
Oil Tu sday, March 3. 1868. 
M. F ΚΙ 'Κ F ft. Pnt ,ρ.ιι. 
Μι» Μ η Ι·'. Ηυι,ιι.ι, I'rrctfdrtM. 
Ml»-. II 1.11 Ι> Ρ Λ Η Γ. I » Teacher of Mutic. 
M >— S A II * Il J. l'RUri » ·. Τ r4rhrr of Π law lug 
nn I l'.iirili 'g 
l'ur further p>rli(ulir< tiiltireta llir Srrrfluri al 
I- .I ι* Il ill .or lb· Principal .il I'm o- \ ■ liage, .le 
S \ MM. It (' \ ItTF.H, Sec**. 
Puil 111 il, J ail. 10. INS. 
Pianos l'or Sale. 
ON F. >1 EOW \KHS s, SON'S make, mirly η··*, wr»ii Itri iif, iri'it Κο*·*οίΊ, Λ.ιβ 
!.·«■, i»ae ol ClIlCKFltlNU'd Hrit Tuunl, 
ΐ"·«ι wiil-11.111.:. 
— *1. »»» — 
Nice Parlor Furniture, 
For 9.tUe mi lh»* litrly o?rup»«*il by m ivus 
C.U». .\ > %v y Vil I.» < »* » 
AT GREAT BARGAINS! 
MRS. 3. F MILLETr. 
Norwi.v, Jan. 10. 1^<>H 
FLOUR! 
J. II. RAWSON'S, 
PARIS HILL, ME. 
1 Ιλχ jtMl rrrrivrd .· Car l- a.I ol 
If {'si Family Flour! 
01 >ari mi· ic·, whc h hr offer· .«I fhr 
WANTED! 
4 GOOD COAT MAKERS. 
2 GOOD I'A.VT MAKERS 
LEAL 8l GORDON S 
NOdWAV VILLAGE, MR. 
l>rr 27. 
Established 185 6. 
S. IUCUARL>S, JR., 
—t>r*lkh ι»— 
WATCHES CLOCKS ; JEWELRY 
HOI'TII Γ \ Itl- M «IN K. 
rr i*» allrntion gi*»n t» Fin»· \V»irk 
KriMirinf. 
JUST IlEOEIVLy, 
χ i.rhftf Α**ηητΜΓ*τ or 
ROGERS A BROS. First Quality 
SilvrMMated Goods! 
— Α Γ THE — 
LOWEST CASH PRICES! 
< '·*ν«Τ1*«» €iF 
Nnpkin ftlnc*. 
Κ hI»m, Foili·. 
Trn, 0«**<tl· Tablf 
"alt Λ .Mu» l.ml *poou«. 
Αγ., Λ· M %Kk I Vf» fRLK : 
Solid Silver Goods 
» an '* tml at th> (hortrit ·>■ tir*·, «t 
CHAS. A. HERSEY. 
With·» Richako'·. Jr M<J. I'AUifi, 




\VOJI» *f( (>h bv IJi» tin! artlne In· Iro-tvrni for *»'»r ο·ι» for t»p|< «ηΊ 
•ho»· 1 .ι » «_»a I» |>vl)· i»tl ittwdlitfli a(trr 
pl\ tnf rit·- Waterproof Πι1· »rt»«-l· will pr»«*rv» 
'•thrr III any f-rm. «rid I* rap*el»ily fl«p(ri| for 
lUnx-····· «t tr»»y »r- kr[rt t»ry »oît by lhl« inr*··. 
Μ·' »ιμι·Μ by 
Carp^n'fr. Woodward ic Vwton,.. 
f jrnrflji Hankrr a t arp»rt»r,) 
>·!»«» W * MVTAIK λΤ ·)Ίΐη]Ι. 
W À Ν Τ Κ Ι> ? 
\Ν ΑΓΗΗ»;ΝΤ|ίΤ. ru>Y.aS.u« 17*·»»· oUI •ο W·» rn ih» Ta. tor Γra «· Apply to 
■'r ι s < ι π il viii'vn.Wn 
Job Printing don*· it Ibis Offi, f. 
NEW GOODS! I 
I hr«ii>arril>-r weui.1 raapecttally laforai lb· put 
Ur Ibai br tin t «ken ibr «tore Utrlj aeiopie J 
by Rut·· It THi)»r, an>t ba· jmt pot in 
a lull aiuck ni 
New & Desirable Goods, 
C«*I<IIU| of 
DU Y GOODS, 
ΟΙ' AIX KlfflW, 
GROCERIES, 
Crockery& GlassWare 
Drugs and Medicines, 
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES 
ttoear ιάγκη, 
Gents' Cloths of all kinds, 
Ladies' Dress Goods, 
Dree· Trimmings, Braid·. 
Fancy Goods. Fine Stationery. 
If., he., ht. 
Ill el which are orw.of tbe Iwal c|■< ·111« ind >at- 
Ml al» Ire. an.I will l#e aulil at 
ΕΧΓΚΕΜΕΙ.Υ LOW PRICES! 
l'Waap call <ni) ri^iuiiw anil he Mli>6ril lhi»t 
ilirrr κ no m-rraaiiv fur going ο til of lb»· pL.ce l« 
■ Ιο \ hit indin^ 
J. H RAWSOW 
TST1CW_CH X ) US ! 
F. A. YOU iG, 
COM. RAILROAD I» MAIN STREET», 
WEST PARIS, 
la r*rri»inj a FULL LINK of 
Dry Goods, Groceries &c. 
I'jrchivl m Portlam! an.I Β'···<>η thia Liai 
»ffk aiorv lh« jjrr.«l fill «f (»ίΗ· 
noir.r ίο τ/η: hard pax: 
H Y G ROC ε m RM 
Ira nf (lia lirai 14 i.ililτ *«■) OLD LADIES rrnnt 
Itu'ii 1Λ1Ι ■« aro.Mil to rl'HL'IUSR MY TK\S! 
P.ruM c»ll an<lf<i«io>ir im gootl· anti priera br· 
I ire |Hir<'h.i*ing lurwhn e. 
Wanted 10 000 bush. Potatoes 
Nui. 1.1, 1"67, 
ΝΟΤΙΟ.·!. 
rpilK anl»«< it«er «rxill re«|i«r I full* nil'., ru» tua 
£ fiitnd» ami tbc |wl)!ic ^ruri illy, ih-u br baa 
lm*ril ihr 
»nr Sior*· on Plr».i*Hiit tn 
OXFORD VILLAGE, 
Whrn· hr inlrnit in hfp η full jie.irii»rnl of the 
IoILim in,; article·. Ιο «ΙικΙι be inritea v>ui aura· 
\ I100. 
Boots Shoes, Rubbers. 
HATS, CAPS. HOSIERY, 
fil.Α-ΙΛ W ARE. TEAS.TOB \CCO. SI'lCES. 
S ALEUATU.s, lie 
C ;i!î and examine tirforr pure hi « in? rleewberr. 
ijT( n<lom Hoik Do to Ordrr. 
DAVID HIGGS. 
0*jonl, Dir. 27, 1H87. 3m 
« ΓΑΤΕ OF M \ IΝ Ε. 
{ ι.·. ) C<'V*tt or Ciruno, ·». 
lu llir ûhnilfiil mm» County in <mr raid Sl*t~ or 
iihrr of I ι« I ·· jwi ira, ^irri mg : 
VVr mmiimn! tiw lo nturh il»· ρκιιΙ< or ρ·<»ι« 
of Κ»γλ Swum o( Pana, in he Cou til y of 0*f.»rd. 
«·ni Sluleul Mm», lu lb·· T.ihie of iltin· buiMtird 
dollara, and funitiiuu ihe mi ■ itvlriHiiiil, (if bc 
iMj >* loti'id in your prrrinot) 10 i|'|imi lirtorf 
our Juaiicraol oui Hu|irruti· Judicial '~<·οιΐ, nrxl 
lo hf hullfn ;ii Paru, wiihiu and fc.r our mil] 
Count ν of ΙΚΙιι'ιΙ, «η ih·· 2>i Τo^!»ibr\ of Marrb, 
A. I> IS6H, then .mit llivre in mir nul (<hih to 
ji"»n unlo Εν.ι I.. Sw.ni ol Itiirklirlil, ut ibr 
Cournv akirr'aid, tu a j>lra ol Mal lui UiVotrr, 
»»ho librl» a Inflow·, lo mu: 
"Γη fh»* lloïKitriMn ih» Jiuiirrnf I►le .Huprmir Ju 
ilirml Court, nelt tu Ix· hrld al l'ai ι·, H itbm 
and l<»r the County of Oiford, un the Snund 
TiimiIij ni M.irrh, Α. I· I**»·*, 
IJ*V A l. SW ^ Ν, of IlorVfleld, al'irfmni w île i»f J ihe a.iid y. τ ri H» an, rrefirr 1 folly Ιι·κ·Ι· and 
fi»e« tin· II'» nom 1 »lc CoifT t to I* informait 1h.1t 
•lir w.«» l'wuil.y mirnrd lo t'ic «ail K. tri M» ni, 
*1 — inibe Smir ol N'-w Il tnipahirr, 'Ml ibr 
l«rnivDr*t div «»f M irrb A f> l**tft. tint yiMir 
lilol.ni airve tli-nr inirtuaae h 1» alwna I>»»h.i»ed 
kf'flf a* a rh Kir nul la 11 ti lui Wife, Imt ll»al the 
a.tid Fir< S»i 1, nti ilty irjardlpea >>f hia in irria(»■ 
» un « .nul i1.1t > h.l.n.livra li mr· jiil nrr.1.1 m, 
lo «il: Ou ibr — <la» <>f— in ibr yrar rithln· 
hundred aod amy four loii .or lit»· Lint in a 
rruel ind wlwi iaa minnrr; 1b.1i h<· wa« tn «h·· balnt 
of IWIII| iiMuaK-Ml1114 !ii|»ua to rxn ···, ··· mm h au 
ih.It lie miiil'l I* 111 aime ol Ικ-aaiU into lirai ion 
mon' of the lime. Y<u»r Mw'anl would lortbrr· 
Mwie ii-prrarni iImi at lh· Unie ιΊ h« ·ιι·ι intrr- 
mirimge thr «-.ni Erra Swan, v u a «oilier in ibr 
9lh M une Rr^uoenl in ibr < rtrire of thr United 
S 1.1 le· .mil hnl »tf» *ο··η .ι lier ihni nul mari 1 t|(e 
kr ilf >»rlfil frnm nu I I ft. n-ir 1 ce and 1· in* 
in prirl· link it ·μ η In «<Mir Me !*ut a· a ilf «f flff ; 
thaï tour lilo-lmi Iwl» ih» ilKiiarr ·>| laiitf ilir 
*île of a ilrifrIH. W ii rilur" «lie μ* at· iiaht 
and jua< in au I thai the bond» of matrimony I'e- 
twreu h«r χ ml »tie aa>4 K/m Swan m I* He di·· 
lblitd,aiiil 4· m <IW) huun 1 tail) e»er ρ· ·> 
f \ \ I w * \ ι· I. il B. 
Ditrd at RorViirfd. Jan. 20 h, l"·*»1*. 
'Γ·· 1 hn ι'ι nttf ol the anwl p1aio»i(T( a· ·!»· <ratra( 
tlie IM11I ll»rr« himilrrd ikilliir·, nhirb .'ball Mira 
and I hair lie iim<1p tnn[ifir.ir, With 1 bo lu· ·1 « ill 
i|»t. Ant hi»· -)τ<ιί thrr* tbi· wrtl with your 
doing· lliarrin. 
WlTa I»·—John \| pU-ton, Cforf Jmiir* of »<id 
{'«mil, I h '· <· ni ir 1 h di τ nf J1 nir» in th· tmi 
ol our l^inl via iboraaml riftii liu.Hirp I and 
•illy*right. 
W Κ KIMBALL.Clrrk. 
STATE Ok MAINE 
Α.* l»· '>1C 0110 I ■. »·.— At I'm Suprrtn·· Juiiriil 
(' ur, lnjiin ml holdrn al Vdm· 1, w ibinand 
h-t Ihr I imoiiv ol A ilmaroffin, nr. lb» third 
Γ'ΐη.ύιν ol Jininrv, A. I· I "Ui 
I ικιη ih" Ι·τ· f'uoy lil»l, mlrriili ibn ib· li· 
!» In·' ·ιΐ· notirr to K*ra "*»· in, lo am»-»r 
1 br J ιι·ι irp· of t>mr Moprr 1· Jitilaiil t' «M, 1· 1*1 
hul * 11 it l'ai ι·, η il h 111 -in I lof he I'own I » "( "*■ 
tord no the #e< rtnd Γικ.'Ιιι ο M iirll ie|it Ιι^ 
I m it·! mlitn* in alir«ied ro|<» nr aaid I I»'. »t'h 'hi* 
nrd· 1 berr»ni, lb r«e mrrki ·ιιι rrr ■ 1 rely η tbr II*. 
fnf'1 IVlPiirnrr, juimiil in l'an·, ibr I.I·; pnMiri 
Ion lo la· thin » lilt· M l^··! tie fore 1 hr •Hung 
ol *a'd iVnirt, «bal h« ma* lb· η nn.l ih' te in «aid 
Corn ap|>eir and «hrt» 1 iu«e, if eny he ha·, tab* 
the 1 tain ο( ···<< lil«e!Unt ahoitl im.i Sa (r inleif 
Ane·· ΙΆΝΙΕΙ. P. Κ I WiMIll, Cle.h. 
A true r-»f 1 »f li'il inl or let nl Cuiri I hern»·. 
Aile.l IMMf l, p ATWl M»f», Clerll, 
Thi' i· To 01T t. Νοτιr t Th ·' on 'be twenty 
faur'h day ol Janimri. A I·., |ΊΗ·(. a warrant 
m Hanbiuptcy taaa I««'.e,| ai(nin«l ihr nHnlr ol 
Naibt't'rl R Kim!·, of I'otler, in ibe I'tmoiy rtf 
'Ml'ird, titii Imii ol M «ine, η ho hi· lean ad- 
•adfnrl a Η inkmpt m bia own ;irt 111 OH ; i||nt th· 
|iu>'r.eni of an» iWiia and delt*«iy of any pr-ifri· 
I j tipimfin^ to a*K h bankrupt. In bim or frti h>a 
a»·, lha tranalrf of nit prnpeily hy bim na 
Iih In idr" by li m ; lb·! ■ nieeiin· ol 1 he raaia *ra 
<d lb· raid bankrupt, to |irnf« tne-r itr'd·, aikl In 
rhooae one of mora a«aigneea n< b>a eafnia, adff 
la ha 1<1 at · Caawl of Kanhia|Mr», l* la» Wklwt at 
I f'ari· ta>forr î*eib May, Re 1 ieler an lb· foonë 
Titeadny of Mirrl», A. f», I**4^. al la» »'cl<icl 
Α Μ at he olfc< e ni (iei», A Ά ilamv 
LHARLEd i-LAKK, 
t' 3 Naikil, m Irnntjtr, Dut of Ma. 
WEED 
Sewing Machine ! ! 
Triumphant ! 
AT THE ΓΑΚΙ* EXPOSITION, TIIE 
Weed Family Favorite 
W»« awarded 
The Firat Prominm 
A* bui| tb« 
BEST f.lMiLY >RWINe M «CHINK 
IN TIIE \VOFU.'> ( 
C«Hmul runiai· ihtin. Try I be in. Buy I bra ( 
BE AL k GORDON, Agts. 
ΜΟΗΗΛΥ VILLAGE. ME. 
j»m », 1M8. 
House for Sal·; in Norway 
Village. 
1MIE DWBLLINU HUt'Hfc AND LOT, in Norwat Village, comrr υΓ Hnw awl I'iaa·- 
an( «treeta, o(fpn4it« E. C. ^harklrt'i iimi, a, 
I wo nor) Mon»»·, iiry·».) f*t»»ir. mn la well tiiitli· 
•d Si«l>te. I » ο goaad »el'«, alioul an arr« of law), 
and 20 beet if»f Irtftl Iipm. 
Κ or Ittfltrr purticuLin imfiii «,nn ihr inrinÎM, 
ol J CARPENTER. 
Norway. IVi 20. 1S6Î. (I 
The anbeeribcr hereby |i«rt pablir n..i.«e tbial 
»fie ha» bff« dai'v «p|Hiiniril l>) he Honoiabk· 
Juil^e ol I'raaliale, tor the t'ouu»» of Oxlord, and 
■••uinrd llip truatol aitium mirwli ix ol the rrluli 
of GEORliE W. PARdONS, Ui* »l Kernel, 
in a»id County dfWaifil, liy (i*iii( bond ·■ tba 
law dirf li : !<br ιhrrrlurr ra<|iml*»<l |ι*ιhim ab· 
am indt-lited to ihr r»latr ol »«ial itc<ca»cd ia» 
make immediate ριιν nit-n' ιιικΙ lho»e who have 
»a\ ilrmanil· tbrrpiin, to exhibit the mu» hi 
WU.iWI SVHKL 5>. I'ARSONS. 
Th« Sulwenliri hnrlo (itra pu M it notice I bat 
be baa lietii duly appointed by I be Mouorabl· 
Jndje of Praalmte. for the County ol Oxford, and 
aaaiuned lb« trael ol adininia ml or of the catate I 
ISA I AII VARNEY, laie of LovwM, 
in and Cuiiitly, ileroartl, bjr |ifin| Ixtaiil a· Ib· 
law direct·: II» ibere'uie raqne·!· all peiMiua 
who ate tnda-bteal to t he eatale ol »aid iltCMHd lo 
make i nnaetl ate p«\meat ; and t In me whu ba*· 
any demand· thereon, to exhibit the lanae lo 
Jan. 21.1868 SANHORN B. CARTER. 
Tbe Mibacrilwi lierebj tirtt ptibltc notice that 
he h^« Keen doty mj pi.mi»··! bv the ftonairutal# 
of Kinpiiir, for the CtitMi τ ·»♦ * Hilord, and 
xxiiur ί the tauMof AdiittnieletHor ol the ealate 
ol ALONZO EVERETT, Tate ol Oxlord. 
In nan! Co ntv. <!«rr .ι»<·|, Ιτν giving I«>ml aa the 
law direct·: He tberefoie trt|»'i4« tall per»i-iw 
w bo a··· ia t«'l»tr I Ιο lie e»i.ate I *.ιι·| lie. a a·· d fw 
inuke ιιιιιιο-.Ιι le ji.\n» <it; .mil l'ii»e ah· h.a»e 
any .leoi.ii>·!· Ibrrauil. to axliilm it»e rame to. 
Jan. ZI. IStfi. SEIt .S1 I ;4\ s. SMITH. 
Oxpoa η is — A I a Crtiirt "f Probate heid at I*·· 
ria « iltm aiiil l>a I If Ι/βιι·ι ill < ΙχΙ- ai, on til· 
t la 11 .i Tucailat ol J inu.iry. A II. I ίί>8. 
ISN iC RAM> ΝLL, adminiati.«lor am ihr eitatii «f J aine* Hiilioaaid. bate of Ittxliell. in aacl 
cuunl) dei eiaea-il, having pir»enteil hi· liia-i and 
flu it -aiioU.it at aaininidraiion of ibc eeiatr ol «aid 
decr.ire.l lo allowance* 
Ordeied tb.il the aai.l a linuiialialor give notice 
lo all |>er«ooa n 1ère» led 11 y r.u uiiing a <"ομ> ol I bt· 
orilei to be pu alivbeil t hiee wn h» -oirca.»»i*el\ in 
the Oxlord Uauiitt* μι inted ai l'ai ι·. thai tbey 
may ipp«ar it ia Piul-uU: Coua t to lie Weld a· l'an», 
in »nlal county, on the third l"oe»day ail Match 
ueti, at ta:·· ol lue clock in tba· torenaMi», ami 
tliew cauae, if any ibey bare, ally the aauie 
rhould nat be all<>we<'. 
A.H. VV ΑΙ.ΚΕΓΙ, Jahlfe, 
A true ropy —ill tea I ; J 8. 11 " · at, llejtaiar. 
OiroKD, s·—\ι η Court ni Pmlt-ite brld it 
l'an· within mihI lor the Coaaly ol 0*h»ril 
on ih< 3 Tue»d:iy of J.inunry, A I) 
ON Κ** petition .»r SI \VNAH Si. KNOX, wrni··w of ΑΙΙηοιι Κ. Knox. Ute n( Pfiu, 
in aaiil County. dwrmril, pr lying I ir an nil iwance. 
out ol the |M*r»oo.«l ΜΙ»!» of tiir li hii-biind, 
Ordered, thai llir «ail Petitioner f.vr nelict Ό 
■ II peraiinn uilrreateil. Iiy rationig a Copy ol |·ι ■ 
oriler «ιι I·»· pnbliehrd iliifi' tn l>« mi·rrmtfK -u 
I h·-* Κ lord Dfinorrxt, piiuled at Purit, in «aid 
Count y h it tki·) m « y ap|»e.ii κι η l'iuh.ile Court 
to I* held »l Paria on the 3d 'ΓUfriitoy ol Mirth 
Meftt. it te» o'clock in inr tirrnoon nnii Shew 
r.nuir 11 mv t Ury have, why tli·- «Mine abuulti not 
l»e Milted. 
Λ. H. W .«l.KF.Κ. Jodie. 
Λ true copy — Mtiral J ?i 11··* h » R«-gi»ler. 
Ο* row t», ··. — At a C mm of Prohnte he M nt Pu 
rn.niibm un·' lor the County of 0*Γ··πΙ, on the 
third Tiwadnv ··! J mii.irv, A. i). IMM. 
LF.VI WHITMAN, Arlininiat ratnr 'I th« ea- intent Itiarrieon W. Siroog, I ite ol Nurwiv, 
in ««id Cmioty, Irre·»·»·.!, lutmK ptearntrd hi· li 
•nd tin il irroitnt <>( .idminwiriliiin nf tlie relate 
of km ill iltrcH««l Inr mIIhw ihi* : 
OnWiwI, ili.it "itid AdiuinnHnHnr give untie»· I 
all lier· ma Intrrtmeil li\ C.nt-inf » <" 'py ol ibia 
order lnhc poh!i«he»t ih.···· airlo luirrMiri-ly in 
ilin Oil'ir<l lh>aii*nit| |)(inltil iH I'.···» iIimi ih>-v 
may 4opr.ir mi PioK.ile Court tnlx'h' l'l ;it I'aii· 
m «;i nl eoaittfy mi h·■ 3 I Τι e«<1av of Vnrrb n--*t n« 
1C iVIuek in the fmriinvn mi»4 ihi'w ranre if any 
they h.«»e \yh> liie a.nue ahonM w>t ι.« all<iwei{. 
A II. WALRCK, Ju'l<r 
A tre* ropy— attest: J. t4. Hoik, Ke^iaier. 
Oimtio, »« — AI η Cnnrl of Pro^inie h el/* at I'nr 
la, wiihm and lor ike ti.niiu ol Hiluril, 
on ιhi !ΐ·| Γικ-ΜΐΙην ol Jami-try, A. I) IfW, 
J'lllN J Pf flRT. iM'-vd Rftrewfor m m irrt.iin inalrnwm por|i iftm« Ui le tlie laal will and 
J TealM-iienl ui VViliiaoi W. Olner, Ute of I Ittiril, 
in anid •'••only, ilirraifil, haying presented He 
•a ne f<>r Pnilnie: 
Ordrifd. That il»e a.nd Kftrc-ntor gi»e 001i<-e 
to all lennni iiiterealf-il, 11 y e«'tairg a Copy ol 
iHia onler In lie ptiMiabed ibree week· aifrraHiaiee· 
ly m ihe Ofttord |)>in*rnt, printed at Pirta, in 
·» 1 C'Minty t li at ihry inMy .ippenr at a IVitr.ite 
Court to lie held at Pari·, on the Third Tneadny o! M rrh nest n ten n'elorb in tbe lor*no·κι, 
an I «boni Cuiae. if any thuy hare, why ihe «aid 
I «trum-nt ah itil I not lie proved, approved, and 
■ alloaail ιι ihr tail Will am* Teetmtiant of «aid 
lareiM I. A H W ALK£K, J "If·· 
A Irιι· ropy —a'teat J S, lion·, Kefi«trr. 
ι» «a — \ a C<i»l "I Prolmie lirbl at Par· 
■ a « I'bm and I ir I he County of Oftlord, on tit· 
11 T'ia«i1ir ol J.imi irv. \ Cf. HH* 
ΙΆ1ΙΕ·» N. WAI.URON, nam d Kinniurin · neitai'i iwati noient pnrpoilin( to he th« l.iai will 
and tee'» in η ! ol I Mitfe \ Bcnait, bl* ol l'ani>»n 
in «ιι I r mil» il»*r«M«ei|, Imi ij (ιγ.··- ιι· I ·(».. 
a Hi* |·ιι μ·.Ι· lie; 
Order-.l I'h it h"aii| PJftn ilnr (i»f tolire to 
a'l |i»i β·ιηβ nli-rr a|e<| l,\ >π·ι Ί% a ropy of hi· o* 
the Mftlnni lli-min r^i, a m»-w«,iiji^ ,irin>d ni Va- 
ria, m aald rnjalf, h »ι th»t ·η ly ippe ir it a fro 
ball· Cuo l·· he k'U nt Paria on the Thinl Tue· 
dat ol M m b ιι· *ι, nt ten o'clock in ib« lore**··! 
ao I aril!w l'iae il any ll»e\ hive, why 'be »:nd 
I .••rum· m ah xtld not lie pmr· I, mirfMied, and 
ilUiweti Ma ibr Ua Will ιηι T-aiaiiMinl ·1 a»nl 
iler^nard A II W^I.KP.K Imlfe. 
A ifne rnfty — atieat J Λ. Natl··. Waifiaie». 
Otfoltr·, M—4t a Ci»nrt of Prehai» helo at 
Ρη·ι·, wilbin ami fM ilia ( aa»n idOilnril 
on ihe tbud Tneada» «I ianuMry A· l> IW 
ΝΌΑΗ PRINCE, named Fifnt'ir m a .efiair» iiMirninnit |M*rportinf I» II» ·be bat W iH «ni 
I aatanieiM ><i t'k^rte· T'li ner, w· of HnrkAa d m 
I i.i ni Count v, deoea«ed. ba*>og preeenicd b» ne» 
for Prubitr 
()riW«l, Tbat tb· mil Kierwnr |tre mmm· 
to all pera«>n· ir\lere»ier1 by raaatng a nofiy nftbi· 
order, In he pnhliaherl three week· <w reaaitaly 
m #»e INfor4 fkeMwrerat printert at Pan· in «aid 
('initity t bay he) m»y ap|iear al a Prolaiie Cv«H 
to Se hrld at Pari· on thr 31 T ne·· lay ni Marrh 
Ineal, 
at tra nVbaek m tbe forrnonn, and kaw 
rau·», if nay ibey hi»», »by the and mllr«M''l 
abi.u'd not t»e inroveil, apperiy«^i and nHowad m lb* 
I last W ill a or» Taattmani of entd iiee-*ae t 
A H ν» ALlkkK. >ud§· 
I AliiRtofy-titMt i Η Η·»»«, 
jfarmrrs îlcpartmmt. 
ΊΚ1ΙΡ Τ ■ Κ FLOW. 
Alllhf til· οα·Ι μ·Γ«·ιβ >nf tu lil*,ar· 
tWl» lilkfd hfrtktr, a ad at* inniultK «»· 
Μβηΐ «ίώ \<ιi«uMar·—Λc. ticuii. 
Wind· in Maia·· 
The *iod wbicb Apparent]τ ιμπμ *o 
fickle iu its motion!·, i« governed by fixed 
law·. The expansion of air by heat in on· 
portion ot the earth can·*· thw air to rush 
ia from other portion· just as when a *a- 
eancy is atade by drawing off water fro» a 
given place, otber water will rash in to fill 
it. The belt of the earth each aide ol the 
Equator for «evaraJ tboosand mile· ia heat- 
ed by (he sun causing the air to expand 
and rise while the cold air from the north 
and south of thi· belt flows ia to fill. the 
vacuum. This is the great and fundamen- 
tal sjstetn of all tbe wind· on the globe. 
Imagine a portion of air to be set in mo- 
tion from the North Pole. It flows south- 
wardly, but from tbe revolution ol the earth 
from weat to ea*t. the current doe· not (low 
directly south but lag· behind and takes 
a aoutb-srvsterly direction until it coincides 
with the trade winds in a westerly dirvction 
By meana of tbeae current· of air from 
north and south the trade wimla are formel. 
Hence the long ato ms which we experience 
in Maine, and tbe long prevailing wind* are 
from ibe tiot:h ai.d north east. These winds 
ara more persist· ηt during tbe cold s*a*on 
of the year. 
Each locality bas its local winds, occas- 
ioned by proximity to mountains or the 
ocean, and other causes On tbe immense 
prairies of the west the winds are <*dd and 
exceedingly persistent in winter, so that 
traveling is eaoaadiagly uncomlot table 
The State of Maine is subj eft t Ο great 
diversity in tbe character of ils winds, which 
have an important influence tn modify ing 
ita clima'e. for the Slate is so large that it 
has a diversity of climatTas great as all tbf 
rest of New Kngland. A south ea«t wind 
bungs ftom the ocean a vast quantity of 
rain which falla in torrent· for a few hour·. 
Tbe wiud is usually violent, bat of abort 
duration. If it happen· in winter it i· ac- 
companied with rain a distance of forty or 
more miles into the interior of tbe Statu 
when it turn* to a 4au.ρ «new among the 
mountains. At o«h*r m**»otis of the %ear % 
southeast rain h-«-n known to extend 
tn ι'«·· m >u>'tatti region and cause immense 
f tvatiets The damage done to navigation 
oo our coast i» perhaps greater from a aoutb· 
east stonu than from any other A south- 
east wind i* usually gusty in its charac'rr. 
Persons living on the roa-t know wh t it is 
lo have tbe wind drive the rain into their 
bouses, through th·- wimlows and doors and 
clapboards, jost as in tb>» more not them 
towns it fotc·· tbe snow into our dwellings 
ia every cranny it can find. 
Un tbc an com* the land and tea breezes 
are constant. During a warm day tbe sur 
fact· ol tbe land becomes warm·τ than ι be 
surlace of tbe adjacent wean, in conse- 
quent·».· of tbe agitation of tbe water which 
causes it to be held at a greater depth The 
warm air of tbe earth ascends and in the 
afternoon a cool breeze come· in from the 
ocean frequently bringing with it fog This 
breeze calends into the interior a distance 
of not more than forty miles when it is met 
by tbe t>revailing northerly wind·. In (be 
morning tbe wind is teversvd. During the 
Bight lite earth rapidlt radiates ita heat and 
the suifare becomes (older than that of tbe 
neighboring ocean In the morning we 
have the land breeze blowing from the land 
on to the ocean. This wind usually extends 
but a few miles off tbe coast. Λ man may 
■land along the shores of Casco Bas in 
•ummer an<1 see the land brcer* rippling 
the surface of the wtteron a pleasant sum· 
tner morning, when in the distance he will 
see the surface rippled by the sea breeze 
Coming in an opposite direction A ridge 
of «iiffrreiit color*d eater shows th« inllu- 
en<e of tbe two winds. For a few minutes 
there ι» a calm and >heii the wind is revers- 
ed. Persons living on tbe shores of Casco 
Baya few tuiles east of Portland, frequent- 
ty take advantage of these two wii ds in go· 
ii<g »o and from the city. They take the 
northeily land breeze in tbe morning and 
sa 11 bsrfore the wm>l till they reach the city 
In tbe afternoon tber take tbe «outberly sea 
breeze and «ail before tb« wind on tbeir 
way home. Tbe advantage of tins sea 
breeze on the roast of .Maine is td untold 
▼alue. Tbe clay soils would be baked to a 
rock without them Tbey purity tbe air 
and keep it cool. 
But what compensation for thi» do tha 
interior and northern portions of the State 
have? ΓIse mountain ranges and tbe lakes 
modify tbe action of the wind. In north 
western Maine 'he White Mountain range 
is tb« great condenser of moistur« Irons 
whose summits flow down coot currents of 
wind which rentier tl»« air cool and bracing 
Τ ne air is drier than on (be sea coast, and 
consequently the surface of tl»e foil soon 
become· psrrbe·) alter a tain, but the soil 
is different from that on tbe sea coast and 
vernal-on d «*s not mlf'-r so so >n from 
lack of moistoie. The average height ol 
the land above the ·· a and lite asore north· 
erl) latitude give a cooler atmosphere. I be 
este sisa Uk- s in Msin< aia have their in 
f|iien<-e. The position where we now wiite 
is s i hunilnd eig>>ty one feet alios· tide 
water, y t we rarely ever know be hottest 
da* in summer when a cool nreefe does not 
roll along from tbe summit of Mount Wash- 
ington and greet us with its relrvcbirg prrs 
•nee The west wind here corresponds 
with the sea breeze on tl*e coast 
It ta sometimes the caae that the warmth 
of the son is felt over considerable portion 
of the State in wmter and early sprmg 
Tb« ware* wutd Irom U<· ocean ieliows aud 
ηκ·1.β the mow in the uioat rapid nunm r. 
A moat remarkable reap ul h ι· Oft-urrrj in 
the «inter of 1838 when this warm wind and 
rain melted the ino« ao rapidly l'··) it 
cm««d an ira fieshrt in lb·· Androm oggm 
tiver, brtikin)· up the ice wbicb waa unuau- 
ally thick. and ilviria| lb· rinr o/ torn and 
brtalges almost its «bol· length 
Sometimes there is a sudden condensa 
tion of moisture in tbe mountain region an J 
a reduction of temperature » h cb can»*· a 
thunder shower. The clond la forcing 
along toward the sea coast b« an upf»er 
current, while lb? set bre<*se is flawing in 
by an under current. Thus on the aea 
coast the cloud goes in one direction wb>te 
the rain slants down in the opposite. Such 
a thing is rarely ever seen in the mountain 
region, the rain always slanting the same 
direction with lb« cloud. 
On tbc sea coast the prevailing storm 
winds are from the east, north-east and 
north. Thi· north east snow and rain »t»rm 
are generally heavy. Τ ho τ belong lo the 
great northerly current which goes souib to 
help form the trade winds. As you pass 
towtrds the interior of the Stale the east 
wind of the coast is unusually north-east, 
and a north cast wind becomes a north 
wind. On the sea coast the prevailing 
winds drift the snow ou from the north and 
north-east In tbe north west portions of 
the Slate, tbe drifting winils are from the 
west and north west. Hence people on tbe 
coast build tbeir houses with tbe lee side to 
south east and south. Those in Lbe north- 
west part of the State find their lee from the 
saaib east to the east. 
Tbe easterly wind* of spring are accom- 
panied with nrtich moisture, which they 
biing in from the cold current of tbe ocean 
that comes down lbe coast of Labradot and 
along the coast of Mime in«-de the (iulf 
Sir»-am whit h flows in an opposite direction. 
This currcnt cats»·* the average temfierature 
of Maine to be colder than that of tbc same 
latitude elsewhere on the globe. This 
wind is exceedingly uncomfortable, espec- 
ially to persons of an irritable temperament, 
and is the reported cause of consumption 
prevalent on tbe coast. These easterly 
winds serve to melt tbc snow on the coast, 
consequently there is comparai ive'y but 
Hi tie sleighing on tbe aea coast east of the 
Kennebec river 
It is no uncommon thing to witness an 
up|>er and an eixlrr current of wiud as 
seen by the clouds floating in op|»o«i1e di- 
rections. Tbe future condition of the 
weather may often be prognosticated bv 
I he se difT-rent directions of the clouds. 
The different currents m*j be ex[«crienced 
ιβ traveling from the sea coast to ibe White 
Mountains on ute Ο rand Trunk Railroad 
There will t>e no chaiige until th«- traveler 
ascends the giade above West Per.s. when 
be wiu begin to feel the cool and bracing 
under current whi< h he inhales witL long 
inspirations with great pleasure Web %e 
Ο ft «β experienced this sensation, and t.ave 
no iced it in others. It is this which caus- 
es the unusual exbiliration of spirits which 
moat persons experience who visit tbe 
\\ nite Mountain region in summer. 
There is one facl in reference to the 
weather which we liave never v< t aeen ex- 
plained. It is well observed that when a 
north east storm occurs, and lbe wind barks 
in by the north to the west, that it will be 
fair weather only for a day or two at the 
lengest ; but when it comes into ibe weal by 
way of the south, we may be sure of a se· 
ics of clear days. 
1 bus we aee under what a diversity of 
conditions the State of Maine is situated 
with reference to ils win Is. Thej modify 
all our operations in tbe cultivation of tbe 
scil. A knowledge of tbe^e facts will often 
aid our judgment in the management of 
our farm*, in ibe construction ol our dwel- 
lings, and in deciding upon tbe probaLle 
future of the weather. [Me. Farmer. 
Capital on the Farm. 
Mar* per»on« who giv* no altera ion to 
tin* priiu-ιμΙ»·» of tonal economy, think that 
mtnuil labjr if the only wealth If tbi· 
wtre true, tin-η a man with in· naked hand· 
could prodn«-e ju»t »» rotnb value in the 
cour»»· of a rear a* one witb a million of 
capital. Let u· »e· bow tbi· wi.l work up- 
on a farm. 
I'nder ι he old «yctem of celtivation. · 
hundred and fifty or (wo hundred dollars 
would funv.eb all lb» implement· necm»ary 
for carrying on a large f»rm Now, it it 
an ea»y maitet to ioeett from ten to fifteen 
hundred dollar* lor implement· to <~arry on 
the aanie farm, and with the capital, one 
man will produce a* much value from the 
■ane Ian 1 ai tire m *> caul I without it 
ll.i· difference i· all du· to capital ce>mbin- 
ing if· produitire energx·· with labor 
bum* m»y ιυμροΜ that the diff-renc· ι· 
attributable to the inventive gemu· an 1 
labor win·'b produoau the m» bine·, it u, 
art pi miUly. it ι· true, bit all that i· paid for 
by ibe fanner wlio pir ba*e« and i»#e· the 
nivhinei, and tUey then«florth become· hi» 
capital, pisf like any other accumulation· ol 
labor ami prrvio'i* capital. 
Capital, it «hould al»ay· be remember# I 
con*i«t· of aouiwalatton· of labc·, and I 
capital pr»·* mealy aojoired, and that capital 
joined with lalior. i· < apable of rrprodjt in»; 
it»elf. Otherwi·* 'here would b· no tnotirn 
for accumulai <ng anvtbing And be re w··, 
mi; remark m postant, that ibo»e who o»« 
capital imbi «pile thai tb· y woul I fain inb 
it uf the ft uit· of it* own ag· n« ν in produc 
tion, would )u*t to lar. deatroy all m <ti»e 
for it· accumulation, and bani*b it ii.>m tl » 
world. 
Every farmer, then. «houM have hi· ej» 
upon Iutni«hiri2 him«elf, a« fa«t a· h · cir 
cumatance· will permit, with all tbo*< 
improvement· in i*pi~m*nt· whi<h froir 
the extent of bi· farm and the the nature ο 
it· product·, be can profitably employ 
i [Wu tuatr. 
Legal Notices. 
Τ» It· H.wura'iir iIm SupiJcJirul l'.wi «α 
I» So'.lni «I Car··, on lK· ·νι>·ι1 Τ ue». La « uj 
Man ta A. 1» 1*4(7. » nhia aaaaj lut lb* C'*X» 
ol 0«l»r<t, m br .·»<««· i»J Ν·ι*»' 
AMIIKKW S*r MlKR.-4.ol IV..mark, .· he C kiiU ol O»lor«t. -Kti Hlilr nf Μ λ mr hu* 
laitil »l Laiiui A. S*u»l*r«, inyniHilly lib»1· *nd 
I |ifN ikil Howirtl'lt (null III h» I h t 
*· ··· tawinlW w<rnd to LtiIh A. Rwh. of 
I V ariMwtk t· < Iw Connu ol >'··Ι»ι Unit. ami >*iaie 
iU Maiw.o· ikf 13»»· iter mi Se|xew»l»« \ I*. 
IHS9. a«»H h»a ha·· I·» h« eaTbiU, atiirb ·· miar 
•fpp·» Mb* liliaf.akixr uief m ('al·!· Mwm 
S^aaHm; thai \«ar lil»IUn·, nare ikni ι»»« 
mai ia|f, ha a altkaa · btkaTfd kmwb'a· a rka»tf, 
in<kM, and afrdHiaa hoiUnil tuwartia kl· η itr, 
L* .'«a A. Sa·· tua. Im th· aaut Lvlu A. Sana- 
ilr·, akulU rrfanllraa of Krr m ntufr «-..*· naal 
aa<l ikm ua· nr abun ik* ixl ol Jam·»· a IMS. 
ami akil* »<mi iihrMaut *ai ta ik# at·* of ikr 
I'aiUil Sial ·, Irfl krf h-naae la îWiajo, !*H|» »Γ 
Haw, ami rk^i»l »Mk ·»· (Vw Ria· km, hi 
Waif—In ia he (aaali ol Mfarrrtln a a-1 Μ·ι» 
»l Maaaa· hiaaril·. akfrv a>a«i ailk aknai ik# re 
battit.-d boa J b· l»l* ao.l Wf »··>» b·· aai»l haaa 
huJ'i (iba «ni \ml·»» ^amW») Uiathane «ml 
return Iront ikr l'ailnl Mia»·· aerrar·; (kil ·ιικ# 
«our litamlani'· rrtaia koaa a u«i I aunt Stair· 
arrrirr, he ha· i»*»ired »n (iJi«t· ir»aa lia* Mil 
La <lia A Saaw-Vra «or (rrne kia »ai«i rkll>l; th ai 
ai the inaar Ihe ·»><I Lad·* Λ Saaal-ra Irft «h# 
diafmamt ·' and carried «ι it h her all ihe aaan·»»· » 
aa<1 pereiaal efterI· left ba low Miellaa! in h -r 
|»«aee»a·. a Ιμ·ι·( fur Marllaal ra a alairal ilea 
tituiHia. ia*a lha araaali aaxiaaal I rum the L'»itrd 
Siaira lii larnarn: far k·· naililara —ι » teea 
W kxrlurr roar an η I tihrlUaf |>naaa light and 
jja»,.e. ami that k« mi 1* Hiremed Irnaat the 
u| oaaUiiawm, a· in data hoo*<l «ill rarr 
pr*,. AM.RKW SAUNDERS. 
statu or maime. 
OtrokD, Il —)··(>γ»«ι» Jmliriil Coarl, 9^<(ρι· 
l»r Τrrm. A. D. 1*7 
AM DREW SAl M»F.R>. l.rbr'Ual. »·. LYPI \ 
* MUNDSM 
Am) »>· il ipim ι·| In ihr l'n»r1 ih»l <Hr «aid 
dr twitnl u nul aa lababiiaal of ibt· and 
b«i IV» irur.1, a^ml, or ailorar* ibrrrid. mtvi tbal 
»hf bM m utiirt ol ibr pMnfrw» ··! lb·· W»l: 
li ·· nr>Wa>d bt lb» Coart lba< ibr «aid litrlbaal 
•nlilv Ibr ni4 ildvAiU*! nl lb» |»1>ιΙηΤ| «I lb·· 
lib-4 I·· raitmf ·· atli> led rop* ibfftel anb tbia 
nfdfr ni ('«il ibmo*. lu h» pabliabnt tbrr· 
ofk· Murbiuli ι· ba Utfonl ItroMr'·!. 
pajxr jw nlr. I ■■ f aria, m »ai-l l'ami*, the Wat 
put>ltrai nmi u> bp ibirtv dm al ka -a» Irbm ibr 
nr *t ι«· of «aid t"'»erl. lo hr bol<t<-a at I'aita. 
alvH r*a»d. >>a ibr trroud Τ UT Mm ν ai Karrb ·ηι 
I·· ibr rail Ibal lb« Mid «Vkaiinl κι η tbra and 
Ibrrr arttimr al uut (°<ml, nnJ >br· r*n-r, if 
an\ ibr ba·. » by lk« piaiff of uul libt '.taal ibuaU 
Bol tir (raMmJ. 
Aurai: WM Κ Kl ΜΗ %t.t.a Clrrb. 
A iror rap% »l Ltbrl. an ! etilf ol l'oarl ibrraoa. 
Aitaal: wm Κ KIMII Orrb 
l'baa. H H ·Ι|, Driiatfl, Ll'IUal'i Allmwf. 
Courts of Probate. 
ST AT F. ΟΓ M \l\F. 
Oil·'» I', a·. —Al a Com I nl l'rohalr bel·! al 
l'an·. «itb·· a<Mlalor mhJ ( <» an, »a ibf ikml 
Tmmtémy «f Reweeèer, \ M Ie*Τ 
OlPIRIK Thaï fion <w' allti ibr dit idart· 
aa.U, Ibr («m·· la of Γι.ΛιΙί ι· ibr l'omli of Ο» 
(«il, « Ί I» brM ·· 6·Ηα·>· Al lb* Protaaie Of. 
boa m l'an·. >>· ibr ibird Tnr«l«i ο I rt*r« 
B'«lb. nrqi'. I'rtH lui ·»Ι April; al Hi<«tb 
U'tinlunl, «a NVnt«r»bi t>laiai»| ibr ibnit 
Tur»da» «il Ma» *ikl tHualarr, al IV t M ; ai 
L- »rll. i>a Wi limiUt iolioaing ibr ibird Tara- 
dai «f Ma* and I Iriolri al 2 I' M ; a> l'ur. 
Iai|, «· Tbaixia» lolbia in| Ikr ibinl Titrait <« nl 
Mai a ml Orf-ibrr. al 10 A. M ; a· Hiraïa. >·η 
Fi «ia« l'Jbiaiiif ιbr lb■■·! Turada > of(VioWr.a: 
10 « M. 
AM ».Ικ»« hi'b h.«»r *wrt. ..nirrrd il I# 
rnurnalw m «tautilaiw nib ibr !■ arrfain I a il rr 
A H. WALKEK. 
Alirat : J. S. Un···. Krfi»ir? »,.ft 
Notice of Foreclosure 
Vlr IH kE 1>·η·+1 Ι*Π·Λ ftml Vf·!» îhinw. 
Τ ? of IWiiif!, #« h# Ctmutt o( (hievd r*m1 
fttetr of M«u*r, cm· ihf 27ih »*.·) of M^ich, A h 
1^»3. bf iklrir ilf»<i ·! that «blf, Γι·· 
vevtd la tb# tuÎMri^i m rrn s m p»rf# r»l Uikl »<t 
in IU'brl m mhI CotMty. I·» tn *uw ihr piy· 
mrot of cerla««i mHf· u»f b«»<l iWtrribrd %m m*% I 
!«>··» tg.»£r tir·» l, t» «iuU » rror »i*»1 ν» 11 b 
(«un y fUr«»r·1, bra •g» |··Ι· ΙΤ 4. lo » b irb r- 
PMil· rrlrifiirr ■· brrrbi oia<'r %nr a i«x»rr partic- 
ular (Îrariipina a( ibr pirmiae· ; aad •b>rra·, 
Ibr Cim'ItiKM· ιΑ alid m>>ri|afr balr lirro Ixobr» 
1 b'irhj lurrlar br nar aooriliag lù ibr ataiulr 
·α· b car» pr> iuM. 
ABIF-L CHANOI.F.R 
Brlbrl. Jan S, |9ββ. janlO 
Notico cf Forc.osuro 
I1T II F KF. A *. Aaua ll..a»r. aa.l t "bar Ira I F 
M lloa·. ··( WoodMck. î· Ibr Caiiiiii S 
Oitud lad "^lalr ni Mainr. on Ibr *4b da» ««f l*" 
·η«.π \ r» lu*. ti% ibrir in»rl(r]r dr«~ ol 
bal l'ait, roatrird lo ibr aulimitirr a « rlai a |mi 
rial rral ral.tr iiiaaird in Ibr U>·· o· llrlbrl 
11 «ai t l'irtinn lo irrorr ibr (îaaiurnl of rrrl^in 
νιιΙΝ ..I b mil il^nihrd ta and m"rlga(r, »bi< b 
nmilgagr ilnaal ra imudrd m I6r(li(i>id Hrror :», 
|l»»b I43,ua>(r Î77, lo ahirb fffutd rrlrrrncr 
I rnlil bad fil a ■»->rr patlirtjltr tlrMi tpi h« ·■! 
• ail |irrmar· an·! a brraaa I br r i.odi li >n· of wid 
η ίΙ( «|r ba··· lara lin>br·, I brrrlij rlaiia lu 
b«rr» *<<ar ibr umr in arrtifilanrr ailb ibr (wif »·- 
Mina ol ibr aiaiula in aarb ra··· naa-ir awl ρ rr. 
»i«lrc. ALCXANDKIl DAT. 
|Ιγ)»"Γ· ΓυΜ, Jan. 7. I'M·*!. j»nl0 
Naiad Wator-Proof 
LEATHER PRESERVATIVE!! 
\VOII) v»t Kt b* n«iu4 thr I»··! r»rr I» trw)ao*4 t<>r ke^pimg «at ft oui fur UH>t* an-J 
• hurt Tlif* r*B br ρ>·Ιί«'.»-<1 Iwnciflilrt» tttrf ιμ 
Il» Wurrfmhif I hi· »rlkU will (i'«f η» 
kilter In u* f irm, ta ! la rtpcrltllr vl>(itnl f >r 
Ht'or··»·, a· thrτ »r> brf>t »ff; Mit Ij» I(>1· mean· 
M *(·«&{act u re J by 
Carpenter, Woodward Morton, 
(Fofmrrlf Hitkrr Ik arp»rt*r.| 
JaltM IOC * Ν"» «ΤΑΤ* «Τ Hr>3TOJr. 
WANTED! 
4 GOOD COAT M.I Κ Ε IIS. 
2 GOOD r.l.VT MAKERS 
BEAL 8c GORDON'S 
Mn:;« nr village, vr.. 
IWr η 
NOTION. 
f|*ll» •ι»*»·' ihr» «il I f» l'.i» Inf..!·" « J[ ί· wtdt wd ihr pab'ir |»iari «l|j, tk M h· ft·» 
>ea«r<i !hi» 
Ne* Ster» on Plfii'niil ta 
nxrnRh villaoy, 
W ri»f» I»» mtanl· k»·», λ fu r'wM i.f ik* 
tralk »t.if ,rt «" ,*· Uj oh» h k* niiln »»»' aiif« 
Ικ·» ; 
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers. 
H ATS, CAPS. HOSIERY. 
GL\SS WAKE, Γ F. * *«, <». <«P|( » 
ftALERATU*. *r kr 
C.'all aft'l ** ·"» >· hrfer· |Mi'k»>it| mrmhrr*. 
t/ < a>loua M oik Hum lu Oidrr 
l»A*ID 
Otfri··!. I)r' t},)*;. S· 
NO J ICE 
'ΡΜΓ '·· »i'l fi th· "»K ♦» Iltrillf 
I Fad-ey Ί<·ιιί| lb* pruw»' *-> « 
ta·» all A»h l'ifil ·<ί a ftuta* «■ qwKif, at tb« 
h,(Kr*' iriik»! prM-« 
Ai.·* It)'· « intff » » eo<i(rinf>U«a a rkari|f 
«·> bw.i:,.m*, a 1 |Mft ··· «lit g frrn ih»m·» «»» 
«<tor4w|W, 
ANDREWS, waldro* a ΓΟ. 
Rwrkfwia. i»~c 24 ι m: 
«S9-J0B IMIIUIM, 
Don· at thu Office wi.h Neatne·* 
and Diapatob. 
Kail Α Η inter Goods! 
JVST KK- KirED AT 
HOWE & BEALS', 
From ik· dilriwN wtkm, ■ Wfff itnrk of 
AMERICAN, FRENCH S- ENGLISH 
DRY OwODS, 
CM *f*n »l»w ao-l 1 
Carpetings of all Kinds, 
ruATHKHK 
And Household Furnishing Good·. | 
W* itm krrp M ki*< · l»i|» utuitmni af 
Inut'j, IVufi, Hftt-mlft. 
W. I. GOODS, CROCKERY WARF, IlC· 
Wf rMp>«lialh intilr uur (nan frioo.ia I··! 
ptliMM *ad iti' pahlic (μ·ι«Κ« le call ·»! ruai 
iMoar Mwk. We «ill |anlain mm pfi<t« u 
lu· at tk* lo»»«t 
HOWE & BEAL. 
Vx»n, so. nr. 
runs. runs. 
HOWE fit BEAL 
llair jft rar«i*ad a ckum atocW of 
Ladies' & Childrens' Furs, 
CoMiitni[ of 
Fi/rÀ, AaitiiiK 1 Siberian S<pitrreit French 
Cony α*·/ Aimt Sable. 
\u 
Capee.Collars, Victorinoe and 
Muflk 
BUFFALO ROBES, LINED AND UNLINED, 
jyPrtcr· Tmt Ιό ». 
Howe 4 nr.AL. 
Ν«ι·ιτ. «vi ». 1W7 
Ν Ë W GOODS! 
M. C. FOSTER, 
Maa Car aala a (tx«l mWim .»f 
Dry Goods & Groceries, 
AT ΓΜΚ J*T«>KF. 
Γ·ι·«ι of Mama and fMiert*. 
BKT1IKL, MK. 
«II af all Ιι ·<Ι1 h· >U al lk· k>«aa< ro'aa. 
I'WjateallaMt rtaaw. It 
Abbott Family School, 
L1TTLF. UH F.. F 4*«ΙΜ;ΤΟ?Ι, 
EDWARD Ρ wr.HT«»\. Ρ-Λ+.ψ*ί 
\N F.>'Wa< a ill la- rvrtitid oa W Fi·· 1>\1 Jaaoary IS-b, lu ratiiaw ToaWa 
\% »eVa. AppW, far Irinu, to l'uaripal. 
Jaa 3 I 
ΤΗΚ 
ui r *» 
P/i Λ* Ο f OR TES 
II. ••ΤΚΛ Β S· k « Ο. 
Ι4Λ Vi4dlr ilrrrt, Poitla»4. 
ifrnlt k»r I br Si·'» «f M41M Λ !<'(« >ali<iy «I 
nkfi pMMM alin M takl. 
INSURANCE. 
Τk# Mit· n.brr b «*·χ| ·*» far r*+r>* *r**i frn« 
bi« ht· Mltfrt· «1 ttmtW. M In I# «WW I*· ********* 
III* Urftftr·· et bif wÉrr « fit tir |« «m^ le rrcvif i> 
r■ It· fruit h»· old Γι »md* ami ru«i «m. 
WM. Ε GOOD.^OW, 
Nofvii, ÎVf 13. 1 *<ÎT 
Paris Exposition. 
O- OLD MED ALI 
A1* ADMITTfI) PWT 
Il MidaKlMt bi ail ilui III ^  H < W F.. J "a 
Pirtiiiml i>( Tk» H ·» * i« ·»·>4 
r*1 «<«t>LI) Ht.mL »l ibr l"*r»« F.ιμ>*#«4»o« 
AUd, il it ailmiilrJ lit*· ife· ftaaa al 
tKt l^f n (/<Mr a·· (wlm I «)·ηι ΚΙ.Ιλϋ 
III »\A Κ. Ja lu lb* F.iBi>rTOr Ν ap-^ia Γ bni 
»rf» I h momn H " * o a » a»cr a· arairti lo · 
Λη»«( .V«A«r V.aali'fmrer. 
TIU. ΟΝΙΛ U' KfnoN I*. 
» «*4.· F.l.l AS MoW Κ, J*·, icim 
l4»>» Mr rntrrrd ΙΑ* F.*|*-ai«fin ■· a 
M « 1 rictvmii o4 S r« nf M ar ki or a, ··»! a* 
·· 7«ara/or." 
//' W ■/ »«f f'f ar Ttttr# /Ut (i+i4 .VW< 
a* ·· /«r-al« 
Ί b» a w a ■ ρ a<~-ak· ni MR ll< 'W It, a* 
·· /"OHnir" ind," ■tlCrtCTiaiR"oO<rtm| 
M b 1 rwa 
M Κ II· 'W Γ. ( alio II «n»a«.| Ιυ ku >a ) aatf 
ihr (iiilb Mil il ail iaarM in |ι· if blJ 
t» » 1 ej; Ma'VvarijiiUinl. â · [» ran lotNIin 
fil·. 
Ν iv m aH furnraa »f a.a IVi»» .Vnria( Va· 
(krara Inu* lb* F*» Τ r Hit » al lb* Elpoailnal 
1*1 Cod ·ο> lia·· «a·· (Κ. aixi «a aia coo 
le·!. 
PLUMMKR & WILDER, 
(irnar·! Ν. F. 4(»ι·ι·Ι<.« Muar Η* «t ιnf Ma 
tkiart 
59 II inmlti M itrffl, lloaion, 
Houbo for Sale in Norway 
Villaeco 
rJM«F. DWKLUSO moi s F. Λ M» LOT, m 1 Ν ·'»*! V» tin+r >( M ·ι«# «mj }'k«* 
• Ml ItflVti, n)4»a*i * Il C. Hfc»ràW*'e ·1 »'·, 
«·'» M ·»·*, H f ·»Ι IfflAlf, * ·»!' ftnuh 
f·! («o §«». 1 ebiMil ·*» arrt «4 
an.! |0 lr«nrk| frvtf Itrw 
Ktut lttft**r p«it>r«bri inrj» rr.on 
of J CAHI'Fa^TCK. 
^Irif»**, !>« 90 1*é7 tf 
M.I.YTHI) 
200 FARMERS! 
1*0 Mfiifv m a ti|)if t«d b m··! jMf hneieew Vm b tb# a .mr* «nr.it lia, ill ibr lif ui(f m hfr a lh*t 
mAi akirb a·.M aai ih'ia li .m (SO ··■ 9 I Λο 
|i*f inulk F'»f paiti' ui·'· >ρι I» l·· m ayjii-a· 
«« » -*i ΚΟΓοΜ k I ο 
ArTO «i 12»» A· >V»«w» Ht., ILnf'ift], Γι. 
W A Ν I R l> 
ΑΡΡΗΓΛΤΙ' t IM>Y, a ho· 1? taira ·Μ. 
k 
l« Irf r· ib» Tlllul · Tra-W App'j lo 
•wlS ·ι I» II VOl HO· nWMf 
4 < M %ΊΓΒ ΤΟ η KH Λ VU^F.r. 
Γι jud aula aaaki- >|mia » ««'ni m Hfft ma» m 
iJka t'a ·»Ί ?· j!m, Ιο » « i" * "f'y ι. » 
bataiiMa, thai <"«· '· *f»e» » a »»f » li*r a mrftt 
fmllf < »e ij « «■*>' ! rai'iial m)« rati For ί«ίΙ 
I» rirnW'·, κ·"' Λ»* iiafiijih»» firfaUt A4 
tfraaa, IX W MI!*C>I< «» K.I· C*«aWi Λι 
% ra r >rk 4» 
"PAY UP !" 
PJMIE awk»· fill*» baainf <1 Ipr I11 ol kb tart· 
->eaa »»< farnaf* %laiiatirlar itf, ai V.rili 
Fana, >at4araia all ι*«Μ»*«1 ι· h m ι» »mr ι»"»· 
rfiafr ρ*ν■<·-·». >a<1 ***** «··*·, ami ib«>aa ha*<*( 
ant ·ν»ββ·κ1' afatral lui», I" 'h* ·» 
L.t.JI UKI NS. 
»ot<b Par».J·· β. IN» 
OKI»*** Κ 
IS r«■'··« ι' Γιινη,,,,, I 43 M·.' <· 
R|( KI.K I). I·. Α Γ·, Isl Km« Si»·*·, Wkûfc*«lr (it.*»!»· Il PrvluiOM 
I AMI» J. Κ Λ 1 ο, I m, ··.«·„ ,ί tVwcà·»», j IîUm II IIikw m»nr I ti L· lit Kuk»v* ·· 
(^lUMBPHL4*D COAL Κ..Λ.ΙΙ β,Α[. j Iwif II Ιλ ,6·· < '«wifnul >1 br·.! M 
W.n Vktrf, kr> ρ ■ oMUirtU o· h*»>l tirai >l>t« 
C<MMI<V<U··) Γ«·Ι ior **·η·ιΚ". »·«· Ab», 4ntkn· 
Mu 1*1 In· (nmli u·» All iritrn tu RM·) 
|iru«|lll| Hirn ir-l to, U· tuf >»»S 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
I'M Κ l.'.tpi»tmr«kni k*rf4a(xt Mu(.n| uiklrr it»· miw an J HiW al A k 8. 8nvkriirv, i 
m k«Hn ·χ·«ιμΙΙ]γ diwil»«>l. Tk· U<wx uf 
i«t>l im — ii. l«r Mlllf ··» "«Sur.lrff 
ai.v« shunrtjtrr, jr 
** i.van sin Rrurr. 
P ««* iUn<l, lam I. I·*"* 
FLETCHER & COM 
«ν·--ί»»»·'· .·· H»'·»!, fltlrto I *·.# 
Wholesale Grocers, 
A.V/> COMMiS&I*>X ΜΚΜΉΛΝΤβ, 
159 Γ»*μγπ ni «Irrrl ΡοιιΙ·μ4. 
Ill h···»·· «r ordrr· mitulnl In m. pn>M|Mh 
«■J UiikUll) ftrfelw). 
WILLIAM LOWELL, 
01*111 II 
••w ah4 ^ceid KUmI 
furniture; 
Cr». km ψ, Oi*·' 1% Vt, Γ Pefr !/«·«- 
ι«{·, W i»4*w Sk*4tê 
— *·»— 
H ο u r ο FurnishinR Ooods. 
So. Il /YrU* St. PORTLASD, u*. 
REMOVAL 
WOODM AN.TRUE A CO.. 
IMf^tRTKR-S Λ *t> JOBBER* Of 
Dry Goods, Woolens, 
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, 
SMALL· WARES, 
HAVE THIS DAY REMOVED TO 
WOODMAN BLOCK, 
—«ι»**** or— 
MIDDLE AND PEARL STREETS. 
Ν η » rl ν < )p|H>att« t |i«lr OI<l Hvi·, 
AUUh »«'U main» n>B 
(ira>'«» Patrot Molded Collar, 
A*t> mi w^mi.xt RKsowxin 
Linon Finished Collar, 
W Ilk ( .«Ik M lb< R«ltei llat· 
auo aui-st* rou 
Singer's Sewing IY1 achine. 
WOOI)«i\.THUE * «O 
I'lXtUad I»k 4, 4m 
MARRETT. POOR A CO. 
Ν1»·· lo i*tnr· ik* riliWM of ih>· »··<··»» 
tbal ba«ia( r»t»->*«sj le Ifeair W» ··>! »furiM< 
«tor·, 
No. 90 Middle et.. Portland. Me, 
rk» Γη«ν K««i,) 
h» « baar »o« ·■ χοΊ a foil ami ra^ (>b4* ·*■ 
MflMol of ·Μ kiiavla «/ 
CA HP Κ TING S, 
Paper ΙΙαμ«ι·κ*. 
Cart·!· t'mmt·. 
I ftkixlrtr (.<>o4a, 
I'mlhrn, X«llf»w·, Ac. 
Parrbaaara <( tba at»*»· ax'ioaaa-1 footla aia 
taanrj (u r\mm<nr our at<xk 
To Millers and Mill- 
wrights. 
Wf 1»·ρ η>ι>·<»·(1» ■»· Kill all 'Κ· X·.·. nfllt· 
trlrl«4llid l*k« lira«4' of lloltll· ClflTKI. 
Im mIt al 1·»β·»ι [iiirft. 
Orilift I'j .'· aniff^ parioptl» 
Λ I U«il ii>aro«Mt i>m(V u> iIm fra«ia. 20 
Til Ε PORTLAND 
XEROSESΕ OIL COMFY 
V ofld β tin» pabloc. ihol lb*} roui···»# 
Portland Kerosene Oil, 
rHOH Al. II XT Coal ll( LCIIiILt 
Tb» pr»»«Ua« ol a Uf|» i^oaotitv of latrtiaf 
and i1a«j»r-n»a .in m iH<- sarin al a flinp |«m 
— •ill of vbirfo ara I,«ι» I»m« than Xapiba >1· 
aril—awl thr r*i«irara nf itlv ηι«Πι ta rrfafil lo 
tba POKTUAMO ΚΓ.ΗΟΛΚΝΕ Oit., rMkW u 
a Rutt't ol tu ouaariirl, aa «tall u aakr-ty 
lo runMWii, thai aim» ιt-Atrr ,K.«U !» takaa ol 
• bra» racla *1 h'f't- (f «a again |>r»aai>t aa ad 
art .arm- a>, and » rail allr-a'i .a ι·· ISa h ■( k 
•«■•darrl i»f r-·ιr Ο iSr ft, (r«l ( wbrrb la 133 
drgrawa I altr*r'krii, ia*l (iflfo rrat tel rn»«ei«lafa- 
Mr bi(b»« al»... wo » -wU a»», «bal ·· ara Jo 
|r-riB.n».| lu niainta·* ill k>*| rilililnkad irj ill 
law 
PORTLAND KF.HOSF.Sf: OIL COMP'Y. 
PbTlknid. Ma Ang Atb. 1*67 
FARE REDUCED TO BOSTON. 
Su m ftrr .1 rra ngtmmt 
I ntil l.jrihf »4irr ik* f!»»·· 
re f Iter Γ·*ιί,ι» ."tram l'a· Ik 
|Γι. aiK run aa lui·»· 
l^-.tfa At ·'«■ \Vh«ff Inr 
Η· ιι.·η r,rr< rvrai (^#a liia air r«> »d ) at 7 
<aV a Ik l>> »a IV 4l a lb<- tor iliyl n 5 I'M 
(at" a far·. · I M 
llack, 01 00 
•y |',rka(r l'krli la lia I ni ik» A (rM a' 
inltrratl ralra 
|'i, <h takaa aa a*«··' 
I. HI I.I.I NOS. Ajrai. 
Ma, ». WA 
IMPORTANT TO TRAVELLERS. 
inuiircia ιηκϊΐ* 
Τ Ο t M V 
% ^ 3" U2J j£J »J» „ 
South and Ncrth West, 
VIA Βθ*Γθ> \Sti Μ Ά > « » ι: Κ 
kid ha f ir ■ P-nn'fl'intt l'r^tn/ »«,/>> v/i 
,f Via |ilaH9, llii^aki ai,d I *»lri«r*lv I-, tba An, 
Kart «r. >* 4 /. U» Λ ♦ -r a, Ir .1.. .. · .a 
Ί»|»*·ι > Mr, (f aal Ikr 'λ 'il H <a'<-« fia il 
r*«rt, tr, I b»ratf<re M.lnaakra. ^1 Pan», inrl ail 
Ν ft h H 'l'rfn (K nia, < fa lh» ( /rr.i .«il II 
»· Κ f ia «aaafi,»r a# rail «a·! a, 
le !·«.«». ·. Indraa 7* Lr> », Ν » » lh 
la.na.and a H ριιΐηιι ·» tS- * mi il» W ». .r lia 
«h# ara*,· I'm, ·η /'a il railr il I I rt fin, Sa 
lada I. <► '. am4 a I ««, b ,-aUM μ at» 
Fa» «ai» al II» a|J| f'ai a f.*.r «5 » ■« Parti rad. 
No 111 I 'i r irkwRc •irret. 
W. D. LITTLE CO., AOKifTS 
r#" F iaaa|» Γ ·· kn» In I Al.IKOKN I A kw «ak 
at ba ba««t ra taa 00 
i*urllmui jidvcrtistmi nt§ 
STEAM 
ΚΕΡΙΛΕΙ) SOAPS. 
LEATHE &. GORE, 
M'u«lil«*lifiltkrtUiitw· u( lk* i«d ··<! 
tutor α I h»ii Hi λ ■ ·> 








mmd Siap· 4 of PUPfRIOR A I. IT II.» ,m p.tk •olilahWfor |br r ad» a η·Ι lamil » vif. 
|ia|»orttaf oar rkfnirali <lir*rl. and a.,», 0* I lk« la··! «MIMII'I, aa.l a» oui (·< ■ ai • tBaaaUr 
lac r<4 ·!<■>> lb* pruuaal uj·» ituiut ■ ι·ι » .« 
|miι*«ί «ko k«i Κ ni ikif I) «fart i rarnrilnpi 
le arria (kt hana···, ar ibvrrlt'ir aumi lb· 
(mIiIic «lib c oab.l -a· Ibat a » 11 anil mil 
ua'ib ib· 
lira» 4··ο4· Al Ikr L««r«l Plier·! 
Il««ia I rtrvBilt r«Ui|rd md rnir > I \\ 
Λ < » H Κ .** foula aia| all |Η· β»·Ι«ι impio*· 
«Τ·ι·. «· IX raablr.1 in araiah a Mffl) «I Knap· "lib· llrat Q«*lllir«, arfjpir >iu lb> 
Waa»«I.K|poft tad Doutrallc ( unilliup· II··. 
LEATHER GOIIE'S 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS 
WHOLESALE I1KOCEIUI TllROUHOtT 
Til Κ MTAl »: 
Ι.ΒΑΤΠΧ Ac (ΙΟΗΪ. 
1*7 Coaartrla IMi47 * 40 Hrfik M 
PORTLAND. 
PORTLAND AND NEW YORK 
«ΤΓ.ΛΜΜΙΙΡ (OiPAKY 
* KM I-WKCKI.Y LI Ml'.. 
'ΠΙΙΚ ipUailii* aat taal Jtln«Mkip« MHIOO, i. Owl II Un «ail PR A Ν COM ΙΑ, I *pl W W Hir taoor, «in mil fmtkrr m> 
IK-·, laa a· (lUnai 
l«»f liah"· Wharf, Portlaad, ruri Wrd· 
■Miia* aihl Sat·».*»», al 4 o'rlork Ρ M and 
l'»rr i*, Ctrl Bum, lu< »l M«rU»t tllM, Nr. 
Vofk.nt'i We. a·· <)aι lad Stilldai, at 4 o'r lb 
Γ M 
Τ»'· ar· β:ι·*Ι «ilk Haw atr«a»ila· 
II»·· lut |iaaarn(ri· aawib laf I b·· lb· a·»· I >ι**·Ι) 
lal· ia<l r«il»r lalil· rmtr i»t mrtlfii kriarr* 
N»« Y" «m k and Haiy*. l'a···*·, wilh !*HI» 
Ituai, (I OU I al'K p*** a|r Ji.OO MraUfl· 
ira 
(<audat"r«arilrd l·? lb·· 'ι.· I. ••dfln· Mua. 
• mal. Uarlar Ha «g·*· Haib Aariiila Kaalputt 
• ad Ml Job a 
ûkip,··! ar· r»<,«r«lfditi a»«d I brtr ltn|b' la 
ikr Ht*aia«r a· rati) «a 1 Γ M u lk· dlf ihal Ihri Ira·* Pertlaed 
f or l'rr i|kl ne l'aaaa(r a[«!| lo 
KM KM Y h MIX. ab WharM'oilb.l 
J. F A MI'J*. Par» *·. K-a.t Kit'i, M Y 
Pnvik.··), V»· Ι·Ί>7 
Fl'RXiTVRK ! 
τ. k>«f f~a»o ι.πλ' 4Ri>h -t r«mr. 
il « M·Im Sum Αι ι»- «h·*· 
• a k«tt « LA Rut'. Λ490ΚΓ*£ΝΤ Ol" 
rtrBPiITUED, 
Α·»ί *n» 
Selling at Low Prices. 
L & L W. RUSSELL. 
IWtk»i. No». 2». |.««7 
H. B. HALL, 
LE-> 1_L± XT ^fiL> J3L> LI jSU . 
B8TIIKL HILL. MAINE. 
lia· M a( 
DRUGS cV MRDICIJSES, 
PJUSTS. OILS. DYF. STUFFS. 
WtSDOW GLASS. 
CLASS I'H'TVKF. FRAMES, 
CHEMK'ALS. TffYS. ..4 
FASry atxiOs 
Π(ΝΙΚ·Ι A HTVriONHHY. 
VVh»--k k» 5»ra k»f «W ·< lin» lowaal caah irira. 
PrrtniM araatiag Γ ιιΜ at Oil», a«y ilr^r«{ 
k«in| lit* bx( oi *t.jrk ml ta »' ρικΜ, aad 
•m« kidl ik»» «m al μοτ· lu «oil. Farm.«4 pff»<tar» IP* ■ I) ki»U liV>« ι* rtrkttf·. 
ijr·-*- l.·,·. »»l IVlilf»» t '«Ο» 
• 1 wr Kimknl al iUmI A < a»l ««mΑ Ί 
IVirtf'l »· tw»l. aaJ will br aap(ilif<| with »■». 
Ikm( of ill' k io«l 
The |arfM» are iMfifilWIj ι·ν<1«·4 io rail ·||π 
ι· lo· j. M H. 11*1.1., 
d»rlJ H»«t»»l |||l|. 
COM ST OCA'S 
R ADIATORS11 
Wl. k"»V t»rt ify tkat »» ha»» hfl la u»« &mr tag Ik* lut nia» nivnlh· atlark«l to |·|αιπ ta oaf hou·'· ami nth»i *>all ! ■·«·. oar of < "M «Τ** Κ « Κ\||||Τ·>Κ· Ik· païaat rig h f w'.i'h, fnr Ik» Γuaalv of < ■ '·>»'( la i..·» oatff bv Mr 4, <' l»« » a·» v»f <nlwf4 aui trua trlial rifiiran ha*» f n»4 that <-a Mtxrt t>a"fi| a k»a>( 4rtn(bl 
ll i.i aal' a ·*·>>« 4 ·υ>4 of at ·«·»·! ·»» a- ruiai·, ant oa ato»»· I.I lina'r <1'»u4?>t ·<< « Vji % ■ Τ a a. 
It wt oatτ aa*»t bat r« #a1 ataa tt>» h»a>. a»4 a* · 
rraaiator u »·)^«. «»r«i ta a a/· araihrr a* la 
i-uU All aim » -ill nraabta» H»auai aitk eon 
f<-rt. »bo*.J b«i«ua« vf u."fr ,y» th'·» Ha l.-atofa 
Vth Τ HnlSf™·», J >~f h KoMaana of 
li>« » IraliU/T KwUi.wa Hta·! |l« W I* v'»**"f M II, JMia J P»frf. 
Mask <» tHabkrr l*»r»ll fc llaaar· 
Il'iftc llAkrr 
Oifcnl,iXI· *1. :«·" 
I hat· mal' »rr»i #»<·» '« t.» «»a1 th Ita lia· 't lato tlx· »»»»raJ to * ■. m tM« < <>aat; -Jar tog the l>f»a« at Fall »»Ί th» c""<ia( WiatT. ao that l'a 
I·")·1· ran a·» an of^ortaait; I» tabfli th»a·· a»l· » a with th« «ai.» J |>υ<||!1 • •■lord. S»f. I, ll*r au» II 
Farms! Firms! Farms! 
\ \ rt ο1 
* » «' ,11 > "■# I » > to I, lu i 
i trralnr», h mml in l'emphifl form, 
S 'M ihr* «itl (#11 « > m t r, h» ιη·1τρ#β·Ϊ#ηΐ «» 1 
Alain: H Γ I OLBV M ΓΟ 
IW.IL EST.ITU .WESTS, 
m 1Θ Lindall St Bouton, M am. 
(l»ir» i*y ,jj..»ir th» "* .tla f ntr# « |« ih» C' " 
»rtl ) β»»· .ν» 77 
SHINGLES & CLAPBOARDS. 
0> .4/-/. Α/Λ/».·· t W fy/ ΠΑΛΙΟΙ < 
<iUAUTlKS, 
Κ .f «al» I. y a» «otoa· '1 al XII l>, 
Inf maaif al»·"»' t* ff 91 Ί '*£ tf» kia* »■■ 
(«aariri*. «■· V- ·■ « 
III Ν M \ W l'\Hk 
Pyle's Saleratus 
h ifknowlfdirrd lbf !'»«·>I in l 
Alwny* pnt np in |»^<nnd j·»· k»<ç*·*, 
FULL WfICHT. 
Sold by Grocera Everywhere. 
